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Business Carba.13 usmess Cards. be able to force their way out of PauoaD us mess Cariis. CL0S1HG ABOUT REBEL WILCOX.
The welcome news brought by the

Ke Au Hou, of quiet on the other isl-
ands, together with the reports of suc-
cess broaght in by the men from Ma-
noa Valley, gave an increased feeling
of confidence among the officials, and
throughout the city there was a gen
eral air of settling down to a night of
comparative rest. "

- The disposition of the Government
forces last night at midnight was as
follows: Company B fit the Execu-
tive Building - Company C at Jndl-clar- y

Building Company Areturning
from the field; Comcany Fat Manoa;
Company D marching to meet Wil-
der on: Tantalus; Lieutenant King,
with part of Company K Is at Pauoa
Valley. ;,and Lieutenant Coyne is
march ing further up the valley toward
Tan tains.

BATTLE IK MANOA.

One Han Killed and Thrca Pris-one- rs

Taken in the Valley.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
word was telephoned to the military
Authorities that the rebels had been
surrounded in Manoa Valley and that
a lively battle was in progress.

As scon as possible, orders; were
given to send reenforcements and be-

fore long about thirty men were, on
their way to assist the sharpshooters.
A field piece was sent along also.

The fighting was going on at the
head of the valley near the falls. .The
rebel party consisted of Wilcox's men.
They were hiding in the brush and
were returning fire for fire' until after
cannon arrived. The gun was placed
In the bullock pen and a shell sent in
the direction of the rebel camp. The
aim was too low to. do any dam-
age but the loud report scared , the
natives who immediately took to the
trail leading to Pauoa Valley. Their
forms could be seen between openings
in the trees.

The Government soldiers could not
do much execution from their position
but they succeeded in killing one
man a half-Portugu- ese; and wounded
another. Two prisoners' were taken
also, one of whom Is Charles Barto.
They were brought into town.

One of the prisoners stated that
Carl Widemann was killed yesterday
while the shooting was going on. He
claims that he saw the young man
fall and is positive that he has made
no mistake. " x - V"'"'-'- -'

Another prisoner stated that Tom
Walker was killed also, but some one
stated last night that Walker was seen
at his home yesterday morning.

The soldiers at Manoa are of the
opinion that Kowlein and his men are
in tne Paioio valley, ills followers
are said to be members of the ex-quee- n's

guards. They are all trained
soldiers but they have never been en--

jjr swa it laguaroea Dy company is.After three shots from the cannon
were fired no tlemm at llfumnMh
seen on the side of the mountain. At
aark picket were put out . and thetrail leading to Pauoa was U&rded to
prevent the rebels from returning in- -
io aianoa. ,r- - . t

No one was Infnrad ATI fhra sTJV Ws Tt
ment side.

. TOLD BT PTICIPAIITS.
How tni jSlsrifcra i Attad

Captain jlfdweU. and thJrtyjisygn
sharpfiboptf r jbid - &a, cgtsjssssnt
yeetarday afternoon yith. Bxbt 4VTU-co- x's

force, in JUrioaValsyrl-la- s
fix ; the death-;c-f co TtdtJ

wnimclins of another and ths esrrsa-d- er

of two rnor ,The blttri xsi s
hot one' while It i&sfed anil Vih cHly
retreat cf the rcbebi cmlyi e&f& thssx
from; total annihilation. SUrtlirJ re-
ports were sent Into town during the
day rerding ' the battle, which :xnm
an important one, as it nearly resulted
In the capture of Wilcox

Captain Kid well and his men left
town about coon and reachedr

Montana's bouse, whore they
had some lunch. It took them but a
few moments to refresh themsslvea
ancLthen the start for the head cf the
vaUey was made. While marchis
they saw men moviej cn.tha xrtzt
side of Manoa. i' They proved, to . be
rebels, who were maVlrty retreat.
Captain Kidwell 'a men ttsxted In a
run .and alter coverinj 4ihont two
miles through grass ana brush, came
within shooting : distance, and then
blazed away at the . retre itics men.
Their volley was returned.-Th- e aharp-shoote- rs

kept up their atUck and did
not close until the last m&n was lost
to tight, i . s i, :- -

- While; the firing was goin on a
flag of ; trace was een. in an open
stretch. It was - waved by a native
who was accompanied by two others.
Later a body .was found. , One of the
men had an ear hot away while the
other two were uninjured. -

. The men were questioned - and
stated that they were members of
Wiloox's party., Accordicg to their
story he had about sixty men with
him, all natives. One said that Now
leln was hlc!d5a" la the eastern tits cf
the valley. He had about forty men.
Wilcox had escaped in the direction
of Pauoa Valley and had Intended to
camp on tho ridge. They had a good
supply of ' ammunition, but food was
becoming scarce although they fared
well while they were in Manoa. They
had. killed an ox on Monday; other
supplies were furnished by natives-livin- g

in the valley.

4

On Tuesday night Wilcox, "Pat"
Lane, Lot Lane, and a few others
epent the night in Boyd's house, the
rest of the men sleeping in the Chinese
cemetery. '

One of the captured men is named
Kanihi. He is a graduate of Kame-hame- ha

school. He was educated by
W. H. Rice, of Lihue, Kauai, who
took a great Interest in the youth.
Kanihi explained that he took a walk
on Sunday, and when .near Dismond
Head he was approached by Wilcox,
who placed a gun - in his hands and
told him he-woul- d have to fight. He-wa-s

informed that he .would hare
plenty to eat and drink, and, when

0. BREWER & CO., LIMITED

Queen Street, Honolulu, 21. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

OugarCo., Honoma Bagar Co., Wsllaku
OagarCo., Walhee Sugar Co., Makee
Gngar Co.. Haleakala Banch Co., Kapa-pa- ta

Ranch.
Planterm' line San Francisco Packets.

Chxs. Brewer A Co.'s line of Boston

Agenta Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agnta Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
U8T OF OFTICERfl:

P. O. Joxxs President
Oko. H. KoixBTioif Manager
IS. F. Binror Tres. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aura. . Auditor
Q. M. Cooxa )
H. WaTxaHOcex . ...... Directors
0. L. Cxstxb )

YOU CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERHODSE S

Queen Street Stores.
3507-- tf

,Tk.. Hawaiian Wntent Co.

REAL ESTATE
-- AND-

LO-AJNTS- .

TOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2X-&c- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
(or a Chicken Banch.

13 and 15 Eaabumna Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSDMNCR AGENTS i

AGENTS FOR;
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

Ctna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W.WRICHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage : Builder
AND REPAIRER.

U--J All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimmlng'arid
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

1103. 128 AND 130 FORTHSTREET
S3G3--J

DR. R. I. MOORE

OZzx Arlktoa Oottags, Eotil Etre

Office hoars : 9 a. k. to 12 u.
and 1 y. m. to 4 . lit. 3860--1 m

M. b. Grossman, DJ).S.

13 TC 3ST TIST,
93 HOTIL 8TRHT.

Orrtaa Houaa 8 a.M.TOir. k.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERT MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And fqr Decorating Purposes;

Mattxho or all Enxns,

Manila Cigaks.

WING WO CHAN & CO:
No. SUt Nuaanu Btr.S51-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WS I1AVJC ON HAND A FIKS A8
, 80BTMXNT OT

ENGLISH -:- - SERGES !

Tweedi, Cly Torsteda, JJlag-onail- s

and French CaMlmeres
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS & CO.,
Tailobs.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3347-2- nl

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Ccnveyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AXD

Accident :- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also

GENERAL COLLECTOR,
X7ornca: 318 fqbt street 3848-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Orricx: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank.
3818-- y

DR. J. UCHTDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. in. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

FRAY WOULD ANNOUNCEMRS. she will attend a limited num-
ber of . patients. . Address at H. M.
WhlMT's, Ktnf at. ; Ball Talspbxma 76.

S223-t- f

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician,
HOTEL. STREET,

Opposite Union street.
COfEice hours : 9 to 12 a. u. and 2

to 4 r. k. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
3838-3-m

VIAVI
CUBES ALL DISEASES

to women, rheumatism, skin
diseases and sets as a blood purifier.

Lecture ct Viavi Hall at 3 p.m. this
afternoon.

3851-t- f

. A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-- 1 y

WILLIA1I 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
gm to tk Aeknowlexlgmcnts.

Ornca No. IS Kaahumann Street, Hono--
lulu, H. I.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

8 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

S07 fort Street.
- 3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.'fl

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
'OPEN FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. If.

Smokers' Reauisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SXJEVEYOR.
Room No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

385 6m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Mng-a-r mils, Coolers, Crmaa

Md Lead CMUnrt,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsr. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 207.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

WO. 82 FORT STREET. HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanide, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1553--1 y Agents.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

LnporWr ul Dmln la

GENERAL UEBOH A1TDI8E.
Wo. 1VH QttMa Btwit, Hoaolnlo.

U. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
A2TD DXALXBS DC

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflPMTQ flonolola omp TTorka Co.,
qboIuIu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD a CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qneea sts., Honolulu.

His Men Penned In at llanoa
Valley.

SHARPSHOOTERS AT THE FRONT.

Falsa Reports Causa a Scare at the
Station House.

ALL QUIET ON OTHER ISLANDS.

Two Rebels Killed and BIny Taken
. PrUonere No Serloue Casualties In

the Government Forces L. J. Levey
Added to Otha Prison Colony-Sea- rch

for Nowleln Carl Wldemann
Reported Dead Notes of the Day.

Two rebels killed and no casualties
among the Government forces, was
the mortuary record of yesterday's
battle.

The one great object of the rebel
forces is to escape. All thoughts of
fighting, except to defend themselves
from attacking parties, is the general
disposition displayed by the natives.
They are using every effort to get
through the passes to Kalihi where
they can scatter and be out of reach
of the Government troops.

Wilcox and his men were the ones
dealt with yesterday in the Manoa
Valley. Nowlein has disappeared for
the time being and the natives under
Wilcox say that they have not seen
him since Sunday.

Wednesday morning dawned on a
tired, leg-wea- ry band of soldiers.
There had been little sleep, owing to
the call to duty in the night just as
they had settled down for a good
rest. Company ''B," on Punchbowl,
had a cold weary night of It, as
did the men of the other com-
panies in that section, but every
man was ready for such action as the
day might call for. The Sharpshoot-
ers, weary of doing guard duty, asked
to be sent to the front, and, under
Captain Kidwell, were sent to the
scene of action at Manoa Valley to act
in conjunction with Company A under
Captain Bmitn. Captain Murray ana
his- - band of Citizens' - Guards were
sent to the Walmanalo pass to en-
counter Nowlein's men, if possible.
Not a trace of a righting rebel could
be found in that direction. -

After the cessation of hostilities In
the Manoa valley shortly after sunset,
the Sharpshooters returned- - to town,
and Captain Zeigler's company was
sent to relieve Captain Smith ,in the
valley. Lieutenants King and Coyne
were sent to occupy positions in Pauoa
Valley, Lieutenant King holding the
advanced position. As evening ap-
proached, Lieut. Coyne was ordered
to go up the valley beyond Lieut.
King and occupy the junction of
of the roads by which the rebels
coujd reach Nuuanu Valley or the
Pall.

In the city the continued arrest
kept things lively. Those added to
the lists were W. H. Daniels, Paoo,
J. H. Schnack, Sam Kaluahine, NIolo,
James Durrell, Henry West, Makia,
N. Peterson, W. K. Hutchinson, J.
Brown, Fred Harrison, H. Kaaha,
George Makalena, Kuakauia, J. K.
Kaunamano, Manuel Keis, Lewis J.
Levey, Antone da Rega, a young Por-
tuguese boy who was charged with dis-
tributing arms, and J.Badin. Mr. Levy
made strong objections to being put in
durance vile, all to no effect. Mr.
Harrison, hearing of his possible ar-
rest, told the officials that he would
be on hand when they desired his ser-
vices. The arrests among the hack-m- en

gave the general fraternity an
unpleasant 'who next" feeling, and
one was heard asking as to the
fare of the prisoners that he might
know what to take with him it he
were called to go.

Laura Lane, a sistsr of Lot Lane,
was stopped while driving toward the
Manoa valley and taken to the sta-
tion. She had a long rope and a quan-
tity of poi which bhe said she was
taking to the house of a friend. Mr.
J. Colburn'd boy was also stopped
while going in the patne direction.
He carried a note which read, ''Why
don't you come to town to see us?"
The guards tearful of the possible
purport of the note, turi-e- d the boy
back to town. It wa? generally
thought that friends of Wilcox were
eudeavoring to reach him to give in-

formation of the situation in town.
The Cabinet held a meeting in the

morning at which it was reported that
a decision was reached to detxin the
Alameda until the rebellion ha.l heen
completely squelched. Minister King
denied this rumor.

The biggest scare of the day, and in
fact of the whole rebellion thus far,
was caused bv the report of the ad
vance of a party of natives over the
King street bridge. It furnished a
good practice drill for the guards at
the Police Station.
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HKrTPR OF SCENE OF BATTLE IN MANOA VALLEY.
REPRESENT REBELsf BLACK DOTS SHARPSHOOTERS, AND

CIRCLES CO. A MEN. REBELS TRYING TO ESCAPE TOWARDS
PAUOA.

(Sketched by anXtSverier Artist.)

gaged in actual warfare. Kowlein
has their confidence and they are ex-
pected to make a tierce fight when fin-

ally cornered. William Qreig is Now-lein- 'a

lieutenant.
There is a third party of rebels in

Pauoa Valley under command of Joe
Aea, a former band boy. Some of his
men were seen yesterday afternoon,
and fired upon by a skirmishing party
belonging to Company D. The skir-
mishing party was on Mount Tan-
talus at the time.

Wilcox's party was piloted out of
Manoa Valley by Antone Rosa's
brother who is familiar with every
Inch of the country. They will not

a.
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house shows signs of having been firedNOTES OF TELE DAY.
ik. over, he would be BYATJTHOBITT. the HOLLISTER DRUGIUC 4VMVw " . . -

listRnmA additions to the suspect
into on several siues. xxia japuoo
servant who was shot In the leg while
in the house, and afterwards sent to
the hospital, is improving.

Seven Prisoners Taken.

. VWIey. M hewill move into Pauoa , will likely be made today.
COMPAN YPROCLAM ATIOU.Alfred Carter and his men were

near Koko Head yesterday.
A native carpenter named Pua is

one of Wilcox's lientenants.
It seems that every rebel is supplied

with a poi flag as a part of his outfit.
n.nm Tvnra VinilHP. OQ TSlTima

Carnest Renken was sent out on a
mission yesterday, and returned last
night with four prisoners in cnarge.
He found them with three others, in
k.nininitr xfaVunn Point. They EXECUTIVE BUILDING,

8HOWING THE FINEST LIXE8 JN THE
CITY OF

Handsome Toilet Cases,
street, was searched yesterday after-
noon.

rtr it rtaniai vhn was formerlv a
Honolulu, H. I , Januarycould not give a satisfactory explana-

tion of their movements and were
taken in charge. Three were left at
Kaneohe. A cartridge was found on
one of the men when he was searched
at the police station.

Judge at Wailuku, was arrested yes-
terday.'

Captain KidwelFs sharpshooters will
probably be sent to Pauoa Valley this
morning.

does so, it is more inau P"he and hi men will be either killed
or captured during the day.

CRUISE OP THE KE AU HOU.

The People of Mani and Hawaii
Ignorant of the Trouble.

Ke AuThe Inter-Isla-nd steamer
Hon returned to port last night about
6 o'clock from a cruise to Maul and
Hawaii. Landings were made only

at Mahukona and Maalaea. Every-

thing was found to be quiet at these
places. No one knew of any trouble
going on In Honolulu. Captain Free-

man, who was in charge, reported the
surar mills grinding without any in-

terruption. Some surprise was ex-

pressed over the non-arriv- al of any of

the island fleet, but no information
was forthcoming regarding their delay

th cause of the cruise of the Ke

The righr. of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oaho,

to continue until further notice, during

No Hanging Today,
It was generally reported about

town yesterday that the military au-

thorities had decided to hang Captain
Davies and James Lane, the man who
is said to be the murderer of Charles
L. Carter. It was learned last night

Manicure Sets,

Odor Cases, Sachets,

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIiS, LUNDBORGr, COLGATE,

ATKINSON, ETC.

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session, and conduct

ordinaty business as usual, except as

aforesaid.

There are over 160 prisoners con-
fined at the Oahu prison, as a result of
the rebellion.

A number of cartridge belts found
on rebels are supposed to have been
made in Honolulu.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
that Fred Harrison had been released.
Such is not the case.

Proprietor Krouse, of the Arlington
Hotel, Is busy these days supplying
food for the military.

A detachment of Company F was
sent to Manoa Valley last night to re-

lieve the sharpshooters.
It Is understood that Liliuokalani

is under constant surveillance of the
police, though not under arrest.

fa docked today

that the report was not true.

JOHN M. VIVAS, Esq., has this day
been appointed an Agent to take Ac-

knowledgments to Labor Contracts for

the District of Kona, Island of Oahu.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, January 9, 1895.

3SSS-- 3t

By the President:
SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
guards will be placed on her and no
one will be allowed to go on board.

It was reported yesterday that D.
tit rsM-Viot- f wm shot at Manoa. He

Department of Fwaxce, i
Honolulu. H.I.. December 19 , 1894. J Pacific Guano and Fertilizer

COMPANY.

Au Hou.
Hon. H. P. Baldwin was the only

passenger aboard the Ke Au Hou, he
having gone as representative of the
Government. The following is the
report made by Mr. Baldwin to the
Government regarding the cruise :

"I left this port at 9:20 a. m. Tues-

day, January 8th. Arrived atMaa-la-ea

at 6:25 p. m. of the same day. We
found freight on the wharf and some
people to meet the Kinau, and some

over the hill for the
SmepSpose. I landed with Captain
Freeman, who instructed the crew to
stay in the boat and say nothing.
Captain Freeman also stayed in the
boat. Alter a little conversation with

who has charge of the
wharf? I was satisfied that they knew
nothing of what was going on in
Honolulu, and that everything was
quiet on Maui. We left in a few
.invt. and started for Mahu

denied the story in person last night.
Business was partially resumed yes-

terday. Several of the retail stores
were open, also the post office and
banks.

Charles Bartow, who surrendered
yesterday, is a son of the auctioneer of
early days. He was in the 1889 re-

bellion.
Comnoi Parkat comnlained yester- -

T. MAY .... Auditor.
E. SUHR Secretary aud Treasurer.

MUTUAL, TEL. 467.

Q. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD.... Vice-Preside- nt.

P. O. BOX 484.

r?ar KM.nu Rnma truards would not Republic of Hawaii.J
allow him to enter Judge Widemanns

Under Article 35, Section 1 of the Con-

stitution, it is required that each mem-

ber of the Cabinet shall make an annual
report of the transactions within bis de--.

partment, during the year ending
December 31. .

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request .all those having
claims of a monetary nature, to present
them to this office, through the proper
Departments not later than the tenth
day of January next, after which date the
books will be closed.

AU persons having moneys on account
of the Government are requested to make
their returns promptly, in order that
there may be no delay in closing the
accounts for the year ending December
3ist, 1894.

S. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

3872--Ot 1613 4t

kona; arriving there at 12:05 a.
m. of the 9th. Captain Freeman
and I again went ashore; the cap-
tain sUylne in the boat
the crew. I went up and roused

ii nnAilntnnAnt of tue

residence.
Company B voted Miss Perry many

thanks yesterday for a supply of cot-fe- e.

The young lady is a sister of
Judge Perry.

J. L. Osmer, the ex-turnk- ey, who
was supposed to be a deserter, Is said
to be at Manoa acting as an orderly
for Dr. Howard.

Dr. Weyson, of Company B, was
brought to town yesterday. Overwork

OUR NEW W0BK8 AT KALI HI being completed, we are now ready
to furnish all kinds of .

ARTIFICIAL : FERTILIZERS !

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts7

ETC.. EIC, ETC., E1C, ETC

o
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
Ail goods are guaranteed in every respect.
55For further particulars apply to

PA0IFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE.landing, the regular uperintendent,
Mr. Falk. being on Maui. After a.llt-tl- e

conversation with this man, I was
it.M- - v.o Vii7 Viftd no nsniclon. ol

the uprising in Honolulu, and that
everything was quiei on xiwi.
fact, at neither Maalaea or Mahukona

thv fc anvthlne about news

prostra tea mm. xao w
front again today.

Additional soldiers were sent un
Nuuanu Valley last night to cut off
Wilcox's flight II he should attempt
to escape that way.

Com Dan v B men are a little sore

HONOLULU, H. I., Jakdary 7, 1895.from Honolulu. We got off to sea
again shortly, and skirted along down
the windward side of Maui. Ingoing
up on the lee and coming down the
windward side of Maui. I saw all the
plantations on the Island. They were
in Undine exceot possibly Olowalu,

DR. W. AVERT) AM. Manager;

Water Notice.
In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXVI oi the law s of 1886 :

All persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term ending

because they have not been sent to
the front. A detail was sant to Tan- -

alus yesterday afternoon.
The register at the Police Stationand work was apparency "

usual. We arrived in Honolulu at
KXTAnmm-- V did not S shows six prisoners of war brougnt in

today, with Alex. Pauhau and David
Analui arrested for conspiracy.

Tn.nutn Miliar want to the front
any vessels on tbe trip, excepting a
schooner anchored at Kaunakakaij
eaid to be taking on wooa."

last evening and was enthusiastic over

General Order No. 13.

All persons in the District of Honolulu
except those engaged in the Military or
Police Forces of the Government, who

have in their possession any arms or
ammunition, are hereby ordered to pro-

duce the same at the Marshal's Office

June 30, 1895, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January, 1895.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Bates are payable at th9 offise of the
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.

the bravery oi wmpu
"For hungry men tney iougnwiKe
tigers."

Wilcox's men are getting nungry.
Yesterday's prisoners state that all

before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1894. 3873-t- d "Wtfc Tilted -January 8, 1S95.

Any such persons in who3e possession
any Arms or Ammunition are found after

that hour will be liable for summary

tney nave naa since ouuuajr vr

baked bananas. They missed their
poi sadly.

A report came yesterday afternoon,
to the effect that fighting was going
on in the vicinity of Judge Hartwell's
residence. The story did not amount
to anything.

Caotain Frank McStocker, with
thirtfive Citizens' Guard, went up
Nuuanu Valley after 10 o'clock last
night to prevent Wilcox's command
crossing to Koolau.

The captured natives all have the

arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Carriage Materials

and Ammunition to confiscation.

A SCARE INCIDENT.

Shots Out on King Street Caused
Some Excitement.

last night about 8 o'clock shots
were heard out Leleo way. This
caused widespread excitement. Word
reached police headquarters that an
armed force of the enemy was enter-

ing the city by King street bridge. As
soon as this was received preparations
were commenced to protect the police
station and give the rebel Invaders a
warm reception. There was a large
force at police headquarters and these
acted quickly. The windows of the
Marshal's office on the Waiklki side
were closed and barricaded. Those on
the Ewa side were thrown open and
four men armed with rifles, stationed
in each. The main entrance was
filled with men and an additional
number of rifles placed within reach.
The same preparations were made at
the door of the receiving office, and a
squad of police was drawn up in front
of the station. It took but a few

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOPER,
Ad j atant- - General

NOTICE
Of Every Description Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
- AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Spokes, all sizes ; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,

same story as 10 me cause oi men
following Wilcox. They say Wilcox
threatened to shoot them unless his
cause was supported.

A rebel was shot and killed last
night by some of Lieutenant King's
men while skirmishing on Mount
Tantalus. It Is supposed that he be-

longed to Wilcox's party.
The sharpshooters objected to being

placed on patrol duty preferring to go
to the front. Their desire has been
granted and mo9t of Captain Kidwell's

etc , Ju.st to umw-- -

10,0 00 Ft ,YUovdditVT - .

ScotveTraYv&Vfcl'
Under MARTIAL LAW every person

found upon the streets or in any publicBent Kims from l to z mcnes,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles,
TVmKI frAfl. Riruylft-tree- a.

iWagon and uart turns, au sizes ;
p?ace between the hours of

9:30 p m. and 5 a.m.
AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OK

will be liable to arrest,
'rimmers, Materials unless provided with a pass from Mili-

tary Headquarters or tbs Marshal'srCarriaee Hardware, Norway Iron,
Office.

men are now nunung reucia.
There is some talk of a royalist

league with a large membership hav-
ing been formed in Honolulu some
time ago. Many of the royalists now
under arrest are said to belong to the
body.,

When the Sharpshooters returned
to their headquarters in the Central
Union Church last night they found a
very appetizing cold lunch awaiting
them. They thank the thoughtful
'donors.

Cecil Brown returned from Maka-Poi- nt

at 11 o'clock last night. He

minutes to accomplish the work.
Couriers were despatched to the local-
ity of the firing, and until their return
things looked somewhat warlike
about police headquarters. Investiga-
tion proved that a Chinese hackman
had attempted to cross Smith's bridge
after being ordered to stop, and a shot
was fired upwards to bring him to a
halt, by one of the guards stationed
at that point.

The report of the shot and news of
the invading party caused the wildest
sort of excitement aloDg lower King
trpt. and un Nuuanu as far as Hotel.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any one disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying crder3 is liable to summary ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICIOUSDELICATE

and Steel Tires.

XJm Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest cash prices.

XyAll Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,
The Chinese stores and restaurants J. H. SOPER, ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Adjutant-General-.

BED LABEL OTSTEES
enptured three natives while away.
They were placed in Kaneohe jail,
and will be brought into town this
morning.

The body of the native who was
killed at Manoa Valley yesterday was
taken to a house on the road. It was
carried on Major Potter's horse. It
will be interred today by men de

hurriedly closed their doors, and for a
few moments a panic was threatened.
Along Hotel street up to Fort there
was a general stampede of excited in-

dividuals, few if any of them being
armed. A number of ladles who hap-
pened to be in that portion of the city
at the time rushed frantically toward

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at the office ot tne

o'clock Extra selected. One trial will prove their menta.Minister of the Interior till 12 are new pack-La- rge, Fat,
noon on WEDNESDAY, January 9tn,

Corner A lake and Hotel Streets.
?gTeIephone No. 350. SS78-t-f

ATTENTION !

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INI form my friends and the public that
I am still in the Tinsmith and Plumbing
business That I am now offering for
cash regular size 2x6 feet, Zinc Lined

lio. 2 engine nouse. iae irue caustr t

of the trouble quickly spread, and in .
Nu BtThe Cans of This

'
Brand Contain a Greater Quantity

m T A. L A m
1895, lor the furnishing of 10 Rubber

Than Those oi any uwwConnecting Hose for Pontoon Pipes.
Specifications can be seen at the office

of the Superintendent of Public Works.
The Minister of the Interior does not Frank B. Peterson & Co., Coast Agents

bind himself p accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior. EVERYBODY BESTOWS

Bath Tubs, witn ring, unain ana email
piece of pipe ready for connection for
only $10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in.. 45c. a length ; 5 in.,
40c. a lennlh ; 5 in . , 25c a length.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

CRing up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt attention at
lowest prices. JAS. NOTT. Jr.

Notice to Consignees.

Inierior Office, January 4, 1895.
3885-- 3t

tailed for the purpose.
Lewis J. Levey, the auctioneer, was

taken from his store yesterday after-
noon by Captain Scott. When he
reached the Station he kicked very
hard but his objections did not save
him from being locked up.

John Badin, "Nick" Peterson, Jas.
Brown and Manuel Reis were arrested
yesterday. They are all drivers at the
"290" stand. They appeared to be the
most surprised men in town yesterday
when they were apprehended.

While Joseph Marsden was blazing
away at the rebels in Manoa Valley
yesterday, some men belonging to
Company A fired at him, mistaking
him for oue of the eneny. Fortu
nately the sharpshooter escaped unin-
jured.

Captain Thompson, of the bark S.
C. Alien, made up his mind to sail
yesterday, but was prevented from
doing so by the presence of two armed
guards on board of hi vessel. He
lodged a protest with United States
Consul Mills.

nporcre Beckley went out to his

FOR SALE.

a snort time quiet was resiureu.

Looking for Carl Widemann.
Deputy Marshal Brown went up to

Judge Widemann's place at Punahou
yesterday afternoon to arrest Carl
Widemann, but failed to find that
young man at home. He was in-

formed that Carl had been absent
from home since last Thursday. The
premises was searched, but the
much-want- ed individual could not be
found. The Government received in-

formation that young Widemann left
Wilcox's command on Sunday last
and has not been seen or heard of
since. He is supposed to be either
killed or with Bam Nowlein's crowd
or in hiding.

Murray Heard From,

A courier from "Tim" Murray's
camp arrived last evening for provi-
sions and reinforcements. Some addi-
tional men were sent early this morn-
ing. Murray's party Is campad at the
PaJolo ridge. Nothing was seen of
the rebels yesterday.

Hew Columbia Bicycle, Model 36,THE BRITISH 8TEAM-e- r
Bentala is entered at

f!nstnmR-- f!nnitrnia a rt

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, bat Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King

Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

Inner Tube Tires.

At a Bargain.

requested to pass tneir entries at Cus-
toms at once.

NAN YU SHA COMPANY,
411 King street,

3S83-3- t Agents.

The Hawaiian Gazette Coupaxt
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

Inquire of Wm. Savidge, Real
Waikiki residence yesterday. He re

Estate Agent, Merchant st.
3885-- tf

ports the place somewhat dilapidated,
evidently having been raided and oc-

cupied by the revolutionists. The
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.TAILS NOT FOR HIM.

SPACE
IS RESERVED FOR

N. S.

520 Fort Street

The Popular Millinery House.

. HOPP & CO-- ,
o

FUENITUEE JUST RECEIVED !

:iti iaa1' a aaliil1" J

..'te&rr ii-s---
: k'-hI:- ' 1

K4 ' j

Jfra. Judge JPtocls

Dyspepsia
Mro. Judge Peck Tolls How

Oho Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspepsia should read the fol-

lowing letter froxa llrs. H. M. Peck, wife of
Jadx Peck, a justice at Tracy, CaL, and a writer
oonoUd wlta the Associated Press:
"By a deep sense ( gratitude for tb great

benefit I have received from the use of Flood's
Barsaparllla, X have been led to write the follow-
ing statement for the benefit of sofferers wbo
imar te similarly adlcted. For 15 years 1 have
been a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble.
Almost everyt&lng I atat would dlstresj meA I
tried different treatments and medicines, bat
failed to realize relief. Two years ago a frieed
prevailed upon mm to try Hood's Sarsaparlila,
The first bottle I noticed helped me, se I coo
tinted taking it. It did me so raoea cooa um
my friends spoke ef the Usprovesi I have
received snch great benefit iron It that

Gladly Recommend It.
X now have ma excellent appetite and notaiag I
eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

flesh and strength. I cannot prsJje Hood's
Sarsaparlila too ranch." Mas. II. M. Pxck.
Tracy, California, Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
la proportion and appearance. 35c a box.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
3366 Wholesale Aeents.

Mutual Telephone Company.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A MEETING OF THE DIREOATtors of the Company held this day
it was resolved that on and after the
first day of January, 1895, the rates for
the use of telephqnic instruments will
be as follows :

Private Residences, per month ... .$2 50
Business Houses and Offices 4 00
Country Stations 7 50

EX7m Payable quarterly in advance.

J. F. BROWN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1S94. 8866-l-m

Plantation Labor.

Messrs. Oquea. & Co., are receiving
crders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those wbo wish
laborers should place their orders
immediately with G. E. Boardman
Agent for the above firm. CoLditions
are mentioned in prospectus: "To
the Planters of Hawaii."

G. E. BOARDMAN.
3883-- tf Agent for Oousa & Co.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND"

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, H. I.

Have Safe Deposit Boxes of various sizes
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
Sun Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOR--

Orest Northern Railway. Tickets
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Ilawallan Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited).

Some of the finest Ccffee and Fruit
Land on the Iplands for sale upon very
favorable terms. 3878--tf

The Planters'. Monthly.
H. M. Whitney, - Editor.

CONTENTS FOR DECEMBER,
1894.

Notes.
Notes on Coffee Culture.
Concerning Sugar Cane.

LOOKING I)

On our success for the past
year that we have been in
business we are more than
pleased with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
that they are as fully pleased
as we are.

Looking Forward
To the prospect for the com-
ing year we hope that we have
so pleaded our patrons that we
will see them again, and that
their friends will see how nice-
ly they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

Wo shall greatly increase
our stock this coming year,
receiving new and fresh goods
by every steamer direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe.

Timely Suggestions
for the coming few months
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in White,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you. &

A fine assortment of Silks
in all shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

GET Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and1
Slippers.

Temple of FasMou

519 Fort Street,
M. O. SILVA, Proprietor

ONLY A FEW
OF OUR

Beautiful Copper and

BRASS

5 O'Clock Teas
f LEFT.

Some as low as

$4o
The highest only about twelve. For an

acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes us as being more appropriate ; par
ticularly here, where afternoon teas are
the rule rather than exception.

Take our suggestion : Your friend will
be delighted with one on Christmas
morning. Make her happy by giving her
one. They cost you almost nothing.

H. P. WICHMAK

ESCAPE OF STEPHENS, THE FENIAN,

FROM RICHMOND BRIDEWELL.

A Plotter For mrly Twenty Year Work-

ing Under the Ilye f the, MrltUh l'ollre.
Finally lletrmyetl and Caught. He Tasted
bat Tlilrteen Iy In lTUon- -

ICopjrigbt. 14. hy American Pre Afssoeia-tio- n.

Hook ri.'hts reserved.
MON'f! the Irish
patriots engaged
with Smith
O'llricn in the in-
surrectionary9A of ISIS

at-
tempts
who escaped to
Paris wa.i one
James Stephens,
'an Irishman by
birth, but not of
ancient lineage
nor pure Celtic

V X blood. Although
bla pooplo were In

I J humblu clrcum- -
V stances, Stephens

had recelTed a sys-
tematic education and adopted the profes-
sion of a civil engineer. At the ago of
24 be joined the "Young Ireland" party
and aided in establishing "clubs" and fo-
menting the rebellion movement. Ills
work was done with the utmost secrecy
and caution, but the whole enterprise col-

lapsed after a single attempt at Insurrec-
tion at Balllcgarry Jane S9, 1848. The
blqw was a miserable failure, and four
leaders, O'Brien, Meagher, McManas and
O'Donahue, were condemned to death.
Stephens, with two others, after long wan-
derings, with the police like bloodhound
on their track, reached France. There
they remained, quietly plotting by means
of correspondence for five years, when
Stephens drew the lot to proceed onco more
to Ireland and organize a "new conspir-
acy." As a preparation for the work, he
made a house to house canvass of the Emer-
ald Isle, walking over 8,500 miles and ap
pearing In cabins and farmhouses various-
ly disguised, sometimes as a priest, some-
times as a farm servant, and again as a
mendicant on, crutches. lie likewise man-
aged to reconnoitcr carefully all the lead-
ing strongholds of Ireland used for the in-

carceration of political prisoners.
While Stephens was secretly laboring in

Ireland other agents were plotting in
America, and the result wa9 the extensive
organization known as "The Irish Repub-
lican Brotherhood," or "Fenians." Mora
than a million Irishmen in America en-

rolled themselves and half that number in
Ireland. Of this vast conspiracy Stephens
was chief organizer, or'hcad center," and
his aim was the formation of an army fit-

ted to cope wth the armies of England.
The followers enrolled wero to undergo se-

vere military discipline and arm and equip
themselves with the best modern weapons
and munitions of war. So formidable did
tbo "movement become that at the closo of
the American civil war, when thousands
of sworn Fenians, many of them officers
of rank, wero dlschtrred from tbo Union
and Confederate armies, tho British gov-
ernment determined to stamp out tho
brotherhood in Ireland. The chief news-
paper organ of tho society, Tho Irish Peo-
ple, was seized in the summer of 1855 and
detectives put on tho track of tho leaders.
For years it had been a mystery onboth
sides of the At(antIo as to who wan tKTSS
dolled "head. cnter," tho master behind
thaivasmachind, tnVjzarAl whoso word
i, 503,000 araed7.m"en w ouTd epr lug" 'ihlo
the field and assail the British power in Ire-
land. Through treachery" the, government
spies had long known of Stephens, but bo
iapd wrQhu movcjDlntj. and soclever
hallgulseaThat hSwas able for months
toSfcaffl. thenvTinallv toward tho close of

ie stlmmcr ol&65 it was generally be
lieved that,ihe "head center" had left Ire-
land and sought asylum in Paris or New
York. 'About ' that timo a gentleman
known as Herbert established his house-
hold in, a mansion called Fairfield House,
on a prominent suburban avenue in Dub-
lin. Beeldea.Mr. Herbert there were a wlfa
and danghtcrand the mansion was "Hilt-te- d

and'Opened'on a lavish scale. Mr. Her-
bert seldom, ventoredbeyond the grounds
of tho estate, being apparently cjcupled In
superintending the Improvements in'and
about the mansion, and'much of thetUno
actually disguised as a gardener, bnVhls
wlfo and daughterfrequently visited the
markets and bazaars of the city, where
their well filled purses made them weldome.
On their return from one of these shopping
excursions early In November the iTnaus-pectin- g

pair were attended afar off by a
female detective from Scotland Yard, who
had identified Mrs. Herbert as tho wife of
James Stephens, Fenian "head center"
and the man wanted above all others by
the British crown. During his journeys
as an organizer Stephens had years before
met and won a handsome Tipperary girl,
who had subsequently followed his fortune
and become known to tho police agents as
the constant companion of the renowned
Fenian leader.

Unsuspicious of danger, the Herberts
lived on under the eyes of detectives watch-
ing the house. A couple of days later
throe prominent Fenian conspirators were
entertained ovornlght, and before daylight
on the morning of Nov. 11, 30 armed po-

licemen surrounded tho premises,5 and
three inspectors, with cocked pistols in
their hands, made their way unchallenged

'5 " 'vtV1 f

JAMZ3 STEPHENS.
to the bedroom door of "Mr. Herbert. The
"head center" was aroused from his sleep
by' a loud knocking, followed by a smash-
ing in of the door. Resistance would have
been useless, and he surrendered.

The prison selected for the keeping of
the valuable captive was the Richmond
bridewell, one of the strongest in Ireland.
Stephens' cell was located in a corridor
guarded by a ponderous Iron door, dqutrie
locked. The cell door was of hammered
Iron secured by a bar locked with a pad-
lock. No person, pave the keepers and

sea' the
Fenian prl3oners and a rofce of metropol-
itan police patrolled the outside oftht fall.

jng Drougnt in was also carerttny exam-
ined for fear that notes from ouUlde con-
federates or tools to be used in escapingmight "be concealed in an apparently inno-
cent package. The three colleagues cap-
tured with Stephens were placed In cell
in tl.s same corridor with their chief, niidthe iarty wan allowed to attend inas In .

i Impel adjoining their corridor.
The prisoner's bearing during a I r!t f

'aptivlty was that of n hih immlrityr expecting extreme punUhmvnt. Win n
rnlled Un to make a defense U'for t!. --

'X.iinining magistrate, he hand'tl ujia :ru-tes- t

In writing a- - follows:
"In making a defense of any Li;: '. I

should be recognizing IiritUh law ia Ire
land. I repudiate the existence of a: h
law and drspise and defy any punl.-hni-.v- it

It may Inflict upon me."
Stephens' conduet and manner wen

thoso of a gentleman, and he iinpned ail
who saw him a the ablest of tho famed
Fenians dead or living. His stature wa--i

below medium, r.nd his ample curllns;
brown locks and flowing auburn board
gave a de?p setting for n pair of small,
restless eyes. With lineaments showing
great intellectual and moral power and
habits of impatient energy and sudden
determination, he was a man to stand
out in any assembly as fitted for leader-shi- n

In great enterprises; but, strange tosa, tho Irish people began seriously to
question the loyalty of the "head center"
in consequence of his sudden and mysteri-
ous identification and arrest. Another and
a deadlier blow was given to their faith
when be as myst-ious- ly departed from
Richmond bridewell on tho morning of
Nov. 24, just 13 days after his arrest. At
10 o'clock on tho evening of Nov. 23 the
prison keepers on their last rounds saw
the cell door of tho chief Fenian securely
locked and tho keys placed in the hands of
the governor, who had lodged them in his
office in their proper place. The watchman
that night was one Daniel Byrne, and a
couple of hours before daylight he alarmed
tho various deputy officials with the star-
ting news that two tables belonging to a
dining hall of the prison lnclosuro wero
standing one above, the other against the
outer wall in a way to suggest that they
had been used in an escape. Strange to
say, they boro no marks of feet, although
tho open passages leading to them were
muddy. On rushing to Stephens' corridor
tho governor found the door open, as was
also that of his cell, which was empty. A
new, bright key was found in tho corridor
door. Byrne was accused of aiding the es-

cape as a Fenian sympathizer, but tho

r.ESISTASCE WOULD BE USELESS.
case cnd"etFin an acquittal for TpP;
p'foof, and this fact further Incensedtho
great brotherhood at homo and abroad
against their late "head center," for ho
was deposed without a hearing. Subse-
quently Byrne disappeared and turned up
in America, where ho was able to provo
his Fenian connections, and that ho had
in reality liberated Stephens and turned
him over to friends. Himself and a confed-
erate, armed to tho teeth, had opened tho
cell and corridor doors and led Stephens to
tho wall, where a ladder was run up on
tho outside to Tecelvehlui after ho mount-
ed the tables.

Stephens remained in secret hiding in
Ireland for months and finally reached
New York, where, ho was coldly received
by tho brotherhood and openly charged
with having betrayed tho cause of Ireland
for British gold, but ho gave the lie to
that by returning to Paris and living for
years in gTeat poverty. At one time tho
French government employed him as an
interpreter, not knowing his character un-
til enlightened on the subject by the inde-
fatigable and ubiquitous gentlemen of
Scotland Yard. Then he sunk into lower
depths of poverty and obscurity. Various
countries in Europe at times offered asy-
lum to this "Mazzlnl of Ireland," and a
couplo of years ago the British govern-
ment ierniitted him to return to his na-
tive land, ho having reached threescore
and ten, an ago unfit for "treason" and
stratagem. (Eui:c;E Li. KlLMSU.

The Uie of the Lft Hand.
"Any man who desires to do so may

cosily become ambidextrous," remarked
Pittsburg Fleming. "All he has to do Is
to begin and systematically use his left
instead of his right hand wherever it is
possible." Young Fleming is an athlete
and a clever boxer --and knows the impor-
tance of being able to use both hands with
dexterity and force.

"Tho ambidextrous man has not only
the advantage over his opponent in spar-
ring and all athletic sports, but he has a
great advantage over others In games of
skill, in almost every kind of business
and is a better man all round. The one
handed man is a ono sided man. The
muscles on the right side of tho right
handed man become developed at the ex-

pense of the other side; that shoulder be-

comes higher, and the man grows lopsid-
ed. To avoid this ought to be the effort
of every youth, for then the muscular
habit is formed. The difficulty may bo
corrected in some degree, however, by sys-
tematically using the left or weaker hand
and arm. Keep your keys and things in
your left band pocket, reach for things with
your left hand, pick up weights with your
left. You will bo astonished to see how
rapidly your hitherto neglected member
can bo brought into octive and useful
service." St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

She Hoped Not.
When the lady came into the passenger

coach, all the se;ts v.-r- e occupied, except
one next to a hs. !n:r!y fellow, who had a
lot of r;i! 2nd him to tako up
room. H' ' ntion to tho lady
untM i -- red him against
I i ,.!.-.c- e for her.

. . .i, ho shoved
-- lie can set

-- '!. "for
I rvall ....
fast." Ab..
find a seat. Detroit Free i'ii.

George Goud. Hue iiook.
Two large volume, Wnind in navy blue,

have been prepared fur George Gould, con-
taining over 2,000 newspaper clippings re-

lating to the Vigilant' Fngllsh race.

H. E. McINTTRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS JNT DEALERS IN"

SACHS',

Honolulu

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
JSJJO LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

Feed

President.

1893 : 186,707,680.14

CORNER
--AJfD-

HOTEL 8TREET8.
Proprietors.

oTOfl-- u

Groceries, Provisions afli

BAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Poetoffice Box 145. Telephone No. 92.
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THE MXJTTJA.TL,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McOTJRDY

Assets December 31stf
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

fiCTFOR. PARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will

everything regardless of cost for 8 days only.
0Come and inspect our stock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWEST and BEST.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

Portuguese Population on Hawaii.
The Political Upheaval in Amer-

ica.
A New Disease of Sugar Cane.
A Contribution to the Art of Prun-

ing Coffee Trees.
Jamaica Sugar Planters.
Keeping Farm and Plantation

Accounts.
New Varieties of Sugar Cane.
The Value of Credit.
The Destiny of Sugar Cane.
Prices of Food Twenty-fiv- e Years

Ago and Now.
Profit Sharing or How to Make

Labor More Productive.
The Sugar Industry.
Hints to Mechanics and Clerks.
Dr. Stubbs Views on Cane Cul-

ture.
American Trusts The Big Com-

binations that Cause so Much Talk.
The Student of Forestry.
Plants and Trees for Distril ntion.
Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.
CCTPublished by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
46 Merchant St. Honololr.

The Hawaiian Express Company
Having established agencies in the principal porta of the Islands is

prepared to do a general Express and forwarding business.
Goods called for and delivered promptly at destination.
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all out-goi- ng trains and

steamers. Our wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice.
We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

our care.
02ce and Stables, corner Hotel and union streets.
Both Telephones 479.
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they have taken the life of one of
the etaunchest men of the country

they will pay the fall penalty of
their crime.

There is no boy's play about the
present uprising. The men at the
front are risking everything to
place the Republic of Hawaii
on an unquestionably solid
foundation. Its commercial in-

terests have been jeopardized
by insipient rebellions or revolu-

tions long enough, and with the
cloee of the present hostilities, this
destructive accompaniment of pre-

vious history in this country will
be at an end.

The flag of the Republic will
wave over this country until the
people of the United States awake
from their sleep, show their patriot-
ism and desire to protect their fel-

low countrymen learn how they

MerchandiseGod giro ye strength to run,
Unawed by Earth or Hell,

The race ye have began
So gloriously and vrell.

Whittitr.

(December 2g, 18Q4.

That there is more or less
opium brought into the coun-

try contrary to law no one
will deny and most people
believe that a large portion of
it comes in vessels plying be-

tween ports on the Pacific
Coast and the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. To acknowledge this
as a fact is to argue that the
men who bring it here and
land it successfully are smart-
er in their business than the
men employed by the Govern-
ment to keep it out. Where's
the remedy ?

On the other hand it is
believed that opiurrf is landed
from numerous small schoon-
ers sailing out of Victoria, and

mimere are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath

EEASSUREJG NEWS TO THE STA.TE3 tubs that are in good condition
The eteamer today will bear to with this one exception: they

the United States reassuring news lack the...features
rw

of a por
of the strength of the Republic and ceiam lining, xiow to over
its abilitv to maintain itself come this without going to the Night

Dread !
are jeopardizing their own best inAgainst all civil disaffection. The expense of getting a new tub,

Government forces are slowly but terests by their inaction and raise
- - . .1 A 1 A 1 X I ITmn!t has been a question that has

Vancouver, which clear for thesteadilvadvancineDressingthereb- - me stars anu euripco ucir worried a great many.Japan Sea with permission toels to the wall, wherever it has been no --rf if nnr WOT TIT"m 4 A.

"V7HAT ARE WE FIGHTING FOR?able to reach there. Since the first
tTf-y0Itf-

cm ENAMEL PAINT will do the

Thousands of people dread the
coming of night because of the
suffering they have to endure.
Night coughs, night sweats,
asthma and nervousness make
the wait for morning dreary
and painful.

encounter at Waikiki the warfare i aj iixii 1 viiii is ii 1 nr-- I

eanrie nn tho hrh nf thft M forming as it doesBy today's steamer the Governhas been one of constant advance'
small islands to windward GLOSSY SURFACE, almostment of the United States will reof the Government troops, they in

each and every instance operating ceive the news of the rebellion in could bark their information equal m hardness, and durabil- -
Hawaii: 'the neonle will learn of of the doings of these "long ity to that of porcelain itself,on the offensive.

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

f A 4

The first encounter which brought I bloodshed, of death, of men still in rakish crafts" what a yelping being at the same time hardly
on the fighting was undoubtedly a I the fi&d standing ready, to mingle

BuroriBe to the rebels and discon- - I their blood with that of the slain
there would be. Inere might custingmshablefrom porcelain,
be a check put on this class of Consult your physician and

certed their plana of attack. This in order that the Republic, may be customers if the Government he will tell you by all means- - - . '-- ...! m a . I:

will cure coughs, prerent nfght-sweat- s,

relieve asthma and ner-
vousness, and thus " give rest
and sleep. It i$ a food-md."-ci- ne

that is pleasant to take-- and
builds up the general health.

was to be ODened on Sunday night, I continued. ot a country reaping woum pennon, tne custom paint your. bath tub th
but at a later hour. The Govern- - the deadly reward of the inaction nouse aujnunucs ui me T?nftTnol p,Vf
ment by its prompt action has kept I of the present American adminis XT. .tr The KEYSTONE EGG SO cts. and 91.0O.
the rebels on tne move preventing I tration. 1

.1
vacuum uia at, porxs uuiig uie 1rtPhitiim of I BEATERS are little gems. Our books " Health and "Beauty" sent fretthem from ioinine forces and giv--I What are we fighting for if not
these small saninfr vessels W " Ju wane your eggsin'f the natives ' any semblahce, of I to protect the property of United MCGIEK CHEMICAL. CO.; Batton. y I j.- - a 1

clearance oaoers. such as is QuicKiy ana tnorougniy oeaten.vWir fimt bard fiffhtlnff States citizens 7 The American
mentfohed above. A request We also call your specialneonle have $21,700,689 invested CO.,nODRON DRUO

Agentsof this character would be attention to our economical
took place Monday In tne Palolo

alley.' liere "th'ev natives were
given a taste of. the pluck and de--

in this country twice as much as
any other two nationalities repre honored without a question, BARREL and CYLINDER
sented in the Islands, nine-tent- hs of and opium smuggling through CHURNS, they are easy work--
the whole amount of money invested

1 lerminauon wiia wxu&a every
ber of the army of Hawaii has en that source might have a set ers. have all sizes and nrices.

in plantations or corporations. back. I? in the opinion of the Wehave a handy CLOTHEStered upon the campaign.
And what have we received inHot ' pressed from land and sea, uovernmeni 11 is not a gooa 1 JJRTET? having ffln armsmm I - - -return'? tning. to license toe drug it made to fasten on tTlflthe rebels were driven to the crater

of PigTrionA ilead: In sore straits
an&'nWink no confidence? in their

looks to a maa up a tree, as I , - - a ,
0

. , 'Nothing, absolutely, nothing.
Even, the semblance of protection
has been removed from the country. , - v-- , t:, -- - ; Dnll these arms fold nn likfi aability to cope with the Govern-- snouia De taxen to prevent its t ; , "

imoortatiori: What's the matter fan thus taklQg UP ufc h' r I o: i x -- :f
with ' onranizindr a revenue room.

ment forces from that point, they adu iqrwnai 1 oimpiy
escapedwto"lhe mountains" in rear the personal jealousies of a few

of the city Monday nifcnt, leaving partyjeaders in the present admin- - marine service and have a cut-- 153" Remember we sell
ter that could do patrol work? Standard Oil Co.'s PEARLbehind quantities of arms and am-- 1 "wauon ui mo uuucu owo.

munition. The second and third This country would never have We are now handling the OIL at Sl.bO per case, C. O. H.,
--5:"io7r, I been called to mourn the death of celebrated "Victor safe made delivered to any part or the

a xrAnajarr I Charles L. Carter, had the admin- - in incinnan and used by city free
nieht were thev forced to action in istration done its duty. Every three-fourt- hs of the postmas
the Manoa valley, and steadily wound, every drop of blood shed ters in the United States. It n A QrpT.W Pr nnMTT?. I .VI

.

mustdriven back until darkness fell. in tne present reoeiiion, cries out
ll A.

UC d gUUU UUiig WliCU
in condemnation 01 ine recent; Uncle Sam adopts it. We I MPORTEK8,Every day has increased the Royal Insurance 06.,policy towards these Islands.strength of the grasp of the Gov Hardware ni General Merchandisfe

'Tis not a question of whether
have them in small sizes and
have larger ones on the way.
They are not "just as good"the Republic of Hawaii can stand
as some other makes they're Was Iton its own legs. That has been and

is now being fully demonstrated.

OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOULD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, l lOO
a trifle better. 1 ney are well
finished and strong; having

ernment on the situation, both in
the field and the general knowledge
of the source of the uprising.

The condition of the royalist sup-
porters is growing more serious each
day. The faint-hearte- d native who
has been pushed into the fight, on
being captured, stands willing to

This Government is not dependent
on the United States for its con

of access to persons who have A 8 ItIPI TTI ?tinuance. It is a question of right
nr ri 'Pin coo if-- Via rrrtt-CA- t I JaaaW tS m I liV UUJU1V.JJ t, tut UlU ,KJa1L11 Uliand wrong ; the inalienable right

which every American citizen has to The price is about right.ivulge everything.
cMTire risxs on all Kinas of Insurable property ta&en at Current ttlssexpect a fair amount of protec You will hnd a hangingThat the rebels are well armed bytion from his mother country. 'Tisith good rifles and plenty of am-- No, for my awakening was a sternlamp useful at all times even

when you have electric lights J. S. WALI 4nunition is an established fact. reality. Yes, I entered McINERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a

not the expression of a faint-
hearted people. Far from it. Am-

ericans are today facing bullets to
m your dwelling. You jwill 8140-l- m Agent for Hawaiian 7lan3.That the money to fit out the in

surgents was furnished by promi pair ofalso find after you have exam-
ined lamps in every other esnentroyalistcitizensoftMfacountry upnoid the dignity ot tnis country,

is equally well foundfedA These What would John L. StevenB,

men have been apprehend and Frank Sewall, and thousands of
tablishment that ours are just i mrr a tt O
a little mite better and a great HAIJDlVVAjL, oU ULJDj

men in tne united states sayr

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE i-- MAIIUPACTUBIIIG - COM

Importers of Carriage Goods
deal cheaper. They have the
B. & H. burner with the ANDThey are fair-minde-d, unbiased,

clear-heade- d Americans : never paicut arrangement mat odvi- - TT 4 T DTMPTAA'ates the necessity of taking off llAllIllW JlUl Oswayed by petty political jobbery.
The facts brought out in the last
few days are hard things for the WAUKENPHAST OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
American people to face, but they
are none the less facts. In this
instance the mother that stamped hoes Re tineel and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood XVajrra"ber, Htx"be

Spokes, Felloes, gprings, Axles, Carriage Trimmers' Goods,Eto.
the man from the United States as
an American has been tried and
found wanting. God grant that
she may not continue in her wrong
doing.

the chimney when you light
the wick. The decorations
are elegant, and the material
holding the founts as good as
can be made. We have a
very nice assortment of Ban-
quet lamps that are much
sought after by persons who
want something elegant for
the parlor or dining roon.
The name doesn't signify any-
thing; they give just as good
light in the parlor or bedroom
as they do in a banquet hall
try one of them for any pur

90.00FOR
We mate a specialty of building Vehicles for Island Eervice, such as

For Sale.
I could scarcely believe my own eyes,

and this morning I bought another pair
for I believe in laying in a stock when
euch inducements as this is offered.

will be punished to the full extent
of martial law. Their action has
been cowardly from the start and
they have looked sharp to save
their own skins, but they have
been balked. They have been
underhanded, dastardly in their
methods. According as they would
measure destruction to the Re-

public justice will be measured to
them again. The full length,
breadth and depth of the
plan of royalist action has
been exposed and the leaders,
whoever they may be or whatever
their station, will be dealt with
summarily.

The strength oteihe Republic is
assured. It is fully able to cope
with and suppress the rebels.
There is determination in the heart
of every man from the chief execu-

tive to the soldier in the ranks
a determination to sweep the Ha-

waiian Islands clean of all armed
opposition to the Republic. No
leniency will be shown. The men
who compose the ranks of the
insurgents have been given
the opportunity to enjoy
the God-give- n rights of every
law abiding citizen. They have
not improved the opportunity.

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.
A One Undivided Twentieth Share

pose and you will be surprised !

In the hupuaaof HONOKUA, situate
in SOUTH KONA, HAWAII, containing
an area ol 657S AC RES and Apaua

witn your purchase.
Our last lot of Cocoa Mats

is about the best we have ever
had Those with "Aloha"
on them are exceeding! v- - wpII

9 of U. P. CS57, L. C. A 7713. There
are 3-- S 9-1- 0 Acres to every share. SHO E STOPS. 3STo. TO Queen Street,This Land adjoins Kalahiki on the

C. J. WHITNEY,; maae ana wui last a hie time, i

South and i a valuable property. A
good deal of it is suitable for Coffee and
the balance for piturau. It lies near

Dra- -Hookena Landing. Pric $S00. Title Teacher ot Elocution and.
matic --A.rt,

There's a big stock and the !

prices run from 50 cts. to $S; j

depends upon the size and !

perfect W arranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given 10 purchaser.

Arlineton Hotel. 3SS4-l-wSX7 For further particulars applj' to I quality.
Wanted.Honolulu, Januarv 4, li9o.

3SS4t

The Hawauan Gazktti Company
Tte Hauailan Hardware Gj. I& WANTED BY ANEMPLOYMENT 1G years cf age. Ad-dre- es

C. M. S.f this office.
3SS3-- 3t

What is more they have attempted manufacture rubber stamps of all
others ; I descriptions.V destroy the rights of
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Steel and Iron Banges, Stoves and Fixtures
H0U3tmpraa gooes ins iitchu htkbils.

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray and BLiver-plaU- d.

RUBBER HOSE: I
LIFT AND FORCE POilPS, WATER CLOSETS, UETAL&,

Plmnben' Stock, Water and Soil Pipei.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
0

DC20X7D BLOCK, 65

1STEW
405

Commission Merchants,
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear. Towels. Hatt and Caps'; Fine Line of

RnTB. DAMMtnl JananRRA Hand Bacrs.
Samples tif all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.

.aDanese Medical Instruments and Medicines.
OTTry our A 2T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

S. TAKAMURA,

VSr-- a Wttr Worn tU -
ratio of Oea. Groat 4 Bobort Bomaor.
John KJernan, chief farrier and In-

structor la borcchoelng in tho United
-- tea army, 1

such a master of
htaarttsatbohas
during his career
won the admira-
tion of such thor-
ough horsemen as
General Grant

Robert 1km- -a r w sw i t - --Miand
ncr. Mr. Klernan
was born In Cam,
County Lang- -

.years ago, but
um te America
when but IS yean

JOHN KIEKXAN. of oge. He enter-
ed a blacksmith's shop In New York and
by hard work soon became well known as
one of the beat farriers In the metropolis.
Ills fame reached the ears of the veteran
owner of trotting royalty, Robert llonner,
and Mr. llonner engaged him to look after
the welfare of the prwloua feet of such
turf aristocrats aa Dexter, Lady Woodruff,
Pocahontas, Flatbush Maid and Lady
Palmer.

Mr. Klernan remained In the Kervloaof
Mr. llonner until lb&a, when ho became a
farrier in the employ "of the United States
government. A single year's work eoni
vlnoed army officials that Klernan knew
his business thoroughly, and ho was made
chief farrier and Instructor, an office he has
held for a quarter of a century. When
General Grant was president, KJernan had
entire control of the general's stock on the
old Dent farm, and one of the most Inter-
esting relics in his collection of horse tro-
phies is a pair of hoofs from a thorough-
bred maro General Grant had often ridden
In battlo.

This collection of Klernan' s ls consider-
ed one of the most remarkable farriery ex-

hibits extant, and J I attracted considerable
attention at the .Worlds fair. It is the re-
sult of a scorooj years of study and re-

search and Is "complete display of the
system indorsed by Uncle.
Sam. Mr. Klernan not only thoroughly.
knows the horse's. -- hoof, but --theatlrstructure of the; animal. lie.was the first
man to exhibit--' tho--. skeleton ota.; horse
west of thlsslAslpB'ltdai'saidf Ondhe
was also the flrstjnaa in the United States
to articulate the skeleton of a rnule. One
of his prise exhibit Is. the frame of a gal-
lant old cavalry 'charger-buil- t up so care-
fully that even the five bones of the tongue
are to be seen.

The display of ancient and modern far-
riers' tools ls very complete, and among
them ls a field kit which Klernan himself
Invented for use in the cavalry service. In
Klernan's collection of horseshoes ls to be
found every style of shoe used by horse-
men the world over, ills farriery museum
ls now located at Jeffcreon Barracks, St.
Louis, where ho has been stationed for
nearly 20 years.

THE NEW DIPHTHERIA CURE.

Conflicting Claims to the Credit of It
XMseorery.

Already there are two claimants for tbe
hon,qrxf-Inventin- g the alleged infallible
core for diphtheria, even before it la proved
a success. Dr. Roux of Paris claims to
have discovered the method of treating tho
disease by the Injection of the scrum of
horse blood, and to have dono wonders
with it In the hospitals, but London au-
thorities declare that the principle was
discovered by Professor Bchrlng of Halle,
Germany. Ue calls it simply the antl tox-
ine, and it is directed not against the bac-

teria, but against tho poison they leavo in
the system.

It was long supposed that death from
diphtheria was due to strangulation caused
by the false mrmbrane, but Professor
Behring demonstrated that this ls rarely
the case. It is a poison produced by tho
germs, a 6ort of refuse, which destroys
tho vitality of tho system. The first step
was to master a process of separating tho
germs from their poisonous refuse. Then
animals were inoculated, chiefly goats,
and It was found that after a series of in-
jections, lasting from six months to a
year, tho first doses very small and thG
amount gradually increased, nature
formed in the blood of goats a natural an- -

V
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PROFESSOR B ER RING.

titoxinc, or antidote, to tho poison, and
therefore it was harmless to the animal.
Thus the serum of the goat's blood is an
antidote to diphtheria poison in the hu-
man.

In all this there is really nothing new
in principle. It is the same curative force
of nature which makes cowpox a preven-
tive of smallpox and prevents one from
having certain diseases twice. In nature's
efforts to expel scarlet fever, for instance,
she produces a specific antitoxine which
ever after resists the development in tho
system of any germ of that disease. Thus
do the elusive microbe and the comma
bacillus, the bacterium and his toxic resi-
duum, contribute to their own defeat.

German doctors are rounding the praises
of Professor Behring at a great rate, and
the Berlin faculty give It as their opinion
that he has insured the saving of 150,000
lives per year In the empire and Austria.
In the Berlin hospital of patients treated
In the old way one in three died; of TS

treated with Behrlr.p's terum at the date
of the report all but two bad recovered.

DaDrrroiu Sport.
I consider wolf hunting the most dan-

gerous pport there is nays a correspondent
In Russia. Tipcr hunting in India is tame
beside it. If you go into the jungles of
India to shoot a tiger, you are accom-
panied by a long retinue. You shoot your
prey from the howdah of an elephant. If
you miss your victim, there are 20 bullets
reAdy for him before he springs. A per-
son might as well go tiger hunting in a
meiagerie. The only unsatisfactory part
of the sport which wolves afford U that
after you are all through you haven't any-
thing to ihow for your efforts.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cent a
month.

yKiontHl From NtU Brwhw, It la

A decided norelty in ruatlo furnlah-la- g

Is tho nutlo tLre tcreen originally
listened and deacribed for The Io-hol- d.

It Ls formed from natural branch-ea- ,
two straight and two crotched ones,

from whiph all the smaller, brancnca
and twrgs havo been cut away so to
leave but little more than protruding
knots. When theso are well seasoned,
rub, brush and re brush, both with a
soft brash and a stiff one, to remove
from every crevieo in the bark every

(1 1
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liili
A UNIQUE FIRE SCREEN.

loose particle of moss and dust. Then,
with liquid gold, gild the bark all over,
or, if preferred, gild only the bare "wood
where it is exposed at the ends and
where the limbs aro cut oft and give a
touch of gold to every crack or protu-
berance, or, if a smoother finish is de-

sired, remove all of the bark and
smoothly gild or enamel the whole sur-
face.

The screen, suspended from the upper
crosspieoo, ia a fringed silk rug woven
on a hand loom, as old fashioned car-
pets were woven It falls freely from
the top, its own weight keeping It in
place, but it might be tied to the stand-ar-t

half way down and at the upper
comers with bows of. broad, apll xit
boa or with heavy tassel tipped cords)
or a smaller rug without fringe might
be suspended by gilt rings and finished
at the bottom with a row of tassels in
mingled fihadf- -

These screens are handsome and are
very useful where there are open fires,
both in cold and warm weather, as a
shield from the heat in the former and
as a screen for the open emptiness of
the grate or fireplace in the latter.

Wn Playing For Others.
Having finally learned to play certain

selections from favorite composers,
many performers will unconsciously
memorize the notes and thus be able to
play the piano without the score before
them. This, says The Musical Record,
is the most enjoyable mode of playing
to the musician, for, untroubled by the
drudgery of reading as she goes along,
the pupil can the more readily devote
herself to the Interpretation of the mu-
sic. After a little time of careful prac-
tice, rather than of long and arduous
work, the student will be able to play
to her friends with some confidence.
This is naturally more difficult than to
play to herself. She must try to forget
that she is going to play to friends.

Interpret your selection as well as you
can, be natural in your demeanor, and,
above all things, avoid attitudinizing or
posing for effect. All this is in the
worst possible taste. Sit easily and nat-
urally before' the piano, let your hands
fall over the keys and do not play with
your wrists and - shoulders, but with
your fingers. Hear, if possible, good
musio and musicians. Attend the reci-
tals of the best artists and study their
execution and interpretation of the best
masters whenever this is practicable.

No--el Way to Po Erp.
To poach eggs in the form of a ball

instead of the usual fiat form is a knack
known to many clever cooks. The water
is heated to boiling and then stirred ro-tari- ly

until a whirlpool is produced,
into the hollow heart of which the egg
is skillfully dropped. The motion of the
water coagulates the albumen or white
instantly into a circular covering for
the unbroken yolk.

An Indoor Toilet.
A charming toilet for "at homes"

and other infqrmal receptions, recently
seen at a fashionable modiste's, was in
black sarin flecked with turquoise A
waved applique of velvet and jet radi-
ated over the skirt from tho waist, and

STYLISH EHXTTIOS DRESS.
this trimming reappears on the sleeves
and the yoke of the primrose chiffon,
which is joined to th bodice by folds
of the silk and knots of turquoise vel-
vet. The huge sleeves are partially
formed of velvet, and the entire effect is
handsome without being heavy, as black
dlk is so apt to be.

ThPt Dniir Advertiser 75 recta a
moDtb in Advance.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MIM
-

t
PETER HIGH & CO., - - a - ;...( Proprietors.

QFFIOE JND AUXL:... Vl-- T .
1

t Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu-- 12. I

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli-
gent or judicious buyers, more
satisfaction than to have us
stick to our QUICK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS-
TEM. It has been the means
of saving them money on
every purchase mado of us.
While to us it has increased
our trado Qfrom tho day we
adopted it.

Wo will havo no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
GOODS, GOOD GOODS, STY-
LISH GOODS, and plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be tho
order of this coming year's
business. Wo want your trade
and will have it, if poods and
prices havo anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with New York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent, '

Each Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and , Varied
Selection, of the Newest and
most Fashionable Materials
and Garments pf QV,qry des-
cription. We want you to get
into the habitv of ejecting
thiSy and inspecting pur stock.
Ii will saye you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Car-
pets and Curtains that you
will make no mistake by buy-
ing.

The contest over our Vol-
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275 checks, many
of" which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to. secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. P. EHLEES & CO.

QTJT OF SIGHT

DOES NOT APPLY TO

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOR A

Christmas -:- - Present!

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
THEM THAN AT

3857--1 HOTEL STREET.

Jas. W. Bergstrom,

PIANO, PIPE AND Rf ED ORGAN
and Repairer. Orders left a)

2 brum's Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3866-- y

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any size. Daters with,
removable or cbangeable reading matter. ;

Band Daters; can be changed each1
day without soiling fingers.
RUBBER STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawaiian Gazette Company.

Send for your Plates and get your cards
printed in Honolulu from 'Engraved
Plates.

Orders taken for Steel Plates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

3868-t- f

Kead Tills !

IF YOU WAM A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Kkgan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; they are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
- Sole Agrmt.

X7"Send for catalogue. Honolulu,
H. I. 3688--tl

J. T. Waterhons0

No. 10 Store

ladies' and cent's

BATHING SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's Pinafore,

Silk, Shetland and Wosl S&isb

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

LADIES' AND CTULDttElf's

Hals and Blii !

TBIim D AND UNTBIUZIED,

Dress Goods in preat variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crapo,
- ., , ......

Feathers and Idwex'a

New Curtain Material
Silkand Velvet Eibbomv;;

Leather and Silver Belti

Novelties in 9

Chiffon Handkerchiefs ana
Ties,

LACE AND EIXBEOIDEEjID

FiouNciires-- !

35?

m mm oy ine iiearasr

China

Silk Goods,

Silk Sliirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS

Of every description.

"The finest Japanese Goods in

town.

. FUKUTA,

Rcbhsoa Block, Hctel Street.

.53-- Y

Election of Officers.
4 T A MEETING OF THE CHINESE
--V Fire Company held Wednesday

niht, January 2, 1895, tbe following
officers were re-elec- ted :

Foreman Chang Kim
First Assistant M. C Amtna
Pecond Assistant H. SingFook
Treasurer -- Lain Sing
Secretary -- Lan Chocg

3SS3-- St

MOULD I IN" GS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

C-Prc-
mpt attention to all orders.

TELBPHOK ICS :

MUTUAL 56.

and Sheet Iron Worlf,

aad 87 ZTJKO 8T2U2ST,

T0EE
KING STREET,

Wholesale and Retail

etc . Boitabla for Preeents.

Proprietor,

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

'

GST BELL 498,

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children,

convalescents,
consumptives.
Dyspeptics.

and the Aced, and
In Acute Illness and
all Was tin Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Orit BOOK for tbe instruction
of mothers'The Care and Feedw
f n of Inint!,"will le mailed V-
eto ny address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BOSTON, MASS.. U.S.A.

JTJST ARRIVED
PER BARK C . BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" EEoTxseliolcL 39 Sewing: Miacliiiies
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tS7"For sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO ,

Kincr Street, opposite Castle c CooKe

Give the Baby

FOR AND

i- i- 1 ii in

F 0 (0) ID

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Solo Agent" fox the Hawaiian Twlarniw.

IWAKAMT SHOTEN,
Hotel Street.

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMI68ION ROOMS.)

We vi?h to call your attention to our very complete stock of Japanese Silkand
Cotton Crepes, bilk "Shirts and Pajamap. A fine assortment of ilk Handkerchiefs
and .ieckties for Ladies and Gents. Silk Shoulder Shawle, Kimonos and Jewelry ;

Bamboo Screens and JlattiDgs, Japanei e Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations: Fancy Articles and Toys of
all descriptions, the verv things for holiday presents.

IWAKAMI SHOTEIST.
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A FRESH, NEWWRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULDA VIGOBOUS OLD MAN. rA RAi OPPORTUNITYVODR
Use Lola Montkz Ceme. Skin Food and Tireue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and curea blemishes of the skin. Makes the

XXfC them plump. Lowest in

of Freckles, Blackheads,
Moth Patches. yuKk in sction ana permaneui iu cuevw.

Mas. Harmscn's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.
Three shades hiie, fltth, biunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Price 50 cents. .

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Sto)s Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair arid causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of sfanoing 6pvcially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. IIarhisgn' Hair Ketobeb. Only four to ten cays required to restore
hair to its natural color Is not a dye cr bleach. No Eediniem or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once our hair is restored to its natEral sLade. liair becomes
glossy and clean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Fr'zz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time ; not
sticky; don't leave a wtiite deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, Amcrlc&'a Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street. San FrancUco, Cal.

AET"For eale by HoLLlsTER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
G"Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture wiitt-- n by

1S94.

NOW FOR

price and best in value. 75 cehtslabqe pot.

Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallowness, and

Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

1895.

BUSINESS.

JANUAKY 17th.

Don't try to do business with tbe "left-overs- " of past
seasons. Buy good, clean, fresh goods. WE HAVE 9Ell.

TBE MA1FAGT0REBS' SW COMPANY,

516 FORT STREET.

1S93. 1895.
Hurrah for the Republic !

JANUARY 17tli.

FINE LINE

OF- -

Gents taishin9 Goods
0

AT

413 Fort Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING

l Specialty

Notice is called to our window Ov

UNDERWEAR

-- AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT."

Great Bargains !

X-'"C-
all and inspect out stock .

VANCAMP --I0BMST0N it STOREY

413 Fort Street.

JJS4D-- II

The Hawaiian Electric Company

.. r--., r

- m i ? m T

Are now prepared to. wire
houses either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lampjs, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates..

GIT" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on
the route who are desirous of
being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEO. H0FFMAHN,
Manaqeb.

Hawaiian .Electric Co

JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

FOR INVESTMENT.
It is proposed to place the Ostrich

Farm of the late Dr. Trousseau on
the market in January or February
Bext This farm is thoroughly
equipped and now has thirty-fo-ur

Heal my Dirus 01 nauutf, luuumug iue
famous male osuichs i umoo ana o no.
L. Sullivan.

"We believe that it can be demon-
strated that this enterprise, new to
these islands, but of long standing
in Africa, New Zealand and Califor
nia, can be now carried on at a profit
as the experimental stage has been
safely passed.

Mr. A. P. Jackson, the genial
manager can always do iouna in
attendance at the grounds.

We have on hand a large number
of prime feathers in assorted colors
from the last plucking which are
easily worth $50 per pound and up
wards according to quality. The
next plucking takes place in January
next. Prospectuses, information
concerning the feather market and
all necessary data will be furnished.

637 All reliable persons desinous
of visiting the grounds can do so by
first obtaining permits from the
undersigned,

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
H. E. McINTYRE,

Executors Est., G. Trousseau.
3875-l- w

Why let her waste

Stop Her her strength and

time running all

over town for

goods when

THAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what
she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for 30 days; a specialty

each week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be
large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,
Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un-trimm- ed

and

Trimmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
ON TUB DOLLAR,

J. J. EGAN.
I

514 Fort Street.
3819-t- f

Corporation Notice
OTICE .IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Castle & Cooke, Limited, a

corporation, has been organized under
the laws of tbe Republic of Hawaii as a
joint etock Company of limited liability
icr the purpose of carrying on all the
merchandise and agency business here-
tofore carried on by Castle & Cooke,
which business has been acquired by
said Company. At a meeting held Dec-
ember 28th, 1894, the Articles of Asso-
ciation were signed and adopted and the
following officers were elected :

J. B. Atherton President
V--. D. Tenney Secretary
W. A. Bowen Treasurer

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke, Limited.

3883 1616lw

Mutual Tel. 266. P. O. Box 158.

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 NLTXAXU STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

Commission Merchants
IMP0KTKB8 AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Crockeryware.
fcl&7A fine assortment of Dress Silks.
CJJ Inspection of new Goods respect-

fully solicited.
3373--y

Bark "Menkk"'irom Liverpool.

ALL BILLS AND
claims against this vessel
must be nniuntoH. ir 4- -- Ul u l& fhcate at the office of theundersigned not later than Friday next,

otherwise they will not be recognized
THEO. H. DAVIES & COT, L'D.

3887--1 1

The Hawaiian Gazxttz Cojctaxt
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

GERMANY'S NEW CHANCELLOR IS

ACTIVE AT SEVENTY-FIV- E.

ZntorMttnc History of Prloea Qobeo--
lob-SchiIlinf- nrt IIU ICcord In th
IteleTitc m Minister to Pari said ns
Gorernor of Alsnec-Liorrnln- a.

There Las been a crisis In Berlin and a
general thakicg np of tho German Impe-
rial cabinet. CapriTl lays down hi com-
mission as chancellor of the empire, and
tho office U taken by Prince Chlodwlg
Carl Victor Ton ilohenlohe-Schilllngfors- t.

but moat of the measure carried through
tr CapriTl remain In force. The much
abused treaty admitting grain from Rus-
sia Is to stand, and the farmer, as usual,
geto It In the neck. It was the agricultur-
ists who were most bitter against Capriri,
but so far as can now be seen they remain
as they were, while the Bavarians and
south Germans generally seem to hare
gained.

Tbe new chancellor is a Bavarian, born
at Rothenburg March 13, 1819, and Is
chief of what Is called the second branch
of the famous princely line of Hohenlohe-Waldenbur- g.

The original house of Ho-berplo- he

sprang from the old dukes of
Prmnoonla and has been di Tided and re-
united again and again, but It was not
till the sixteenth century that the main
division was made. The scions of this
house haTe alternate! sought honors in
the array, the cabinet and tbe Roman
Cth&M church, and in 1824 Prince Alex-
ander Leopold of the SchUlingf urst branch,
who had been made a bishop, aroused
great internet by his alleged "miraculous
cures." A well known lad of Washing- -

CHANCELLOR HOHENLOnE-6CTHLLIXGFCIlS- T.

ton testified that she had been instant!?
cured of a deadly disease by the bishop,
but the pope refused to give bis sanction
to the miracle.

The present chancellor's first title was
that of Prince of Ratibor and Korvei, but
In 1840, owing to the fact that tbe Hohen-
lohe principality was parti in Wurttem-ber- g

and parti in Bavaria, there was a
general family rearrangement, and he be-
came Prince of Ilohenlohe-Schllllngfurs- t.

He at once entered actively Into the move-
ment for a closer union among the Ger-
man states, but it soon appeared that
Prussia's plan was one of entlro absorp-
tion, and he then became a very radical
BaTarian. As a student he bad been edu-
cated at Gottlngcn, Heidelberg and Bonn,
imbibing tho so called 'Vaterland," or
VyTtm unity, sentiments of tho time,
whlcrestCrii n te students movement,
and as Prlnceot gatibor ho had been con-

sidered a Prusalanand evf entered
the Prussian diplomatic s?Ttk a
new rop In Bavarian affairs, therc?6rc,
his position Wud oheof extreme difficulty,
JiSd.J6 was at tbo some time proclaimed
as a traitor in Berlin and denounced In
Bavaria as a servile friend of Prussia.

VaA4VialAaa tiA iralnnil Tlllw
and In 1867 became minister of foreign
affairs and chamberlain to the king.
Forced by extremists on both sides, ho in-

troduced tbe Prussian military system
into Bavaria and favored a customs union
for all Germany, but advocated a south
German confederation. As a Catholic his
position was equally difficult, as bo bitter-
ly opposed any extension of tho papal pow-
er and advocated great liberality in admin-
istration. In 1869 matters reached a
crisis. The king sustained Prlnco von
Hohenlohe and dissolved the parliament,
but the elections resulted in a triumph for
the ultramontancs, and the minister had
to resign.

Tho sudden declaration of war by France
blew all these minor divisions to tho
winds, and Bavaria promptly placed her
whole military force at tho disposal of
Germany. King Louis followed this by
bis once much discussed letter to tho king
of Saxony urging the consolidation of
Germany, and Prlnco Hohenlohe was con-
spicuous in bringing this about. He at
once entered the imperial parliament and
on March 23, 1871, was elected its first

ice president. He vigorously supported
Bismarck in his controversy with the
pope, which caused him to be savagely
denounced in south Germany. So after a
rather stormy experience there he left par-
liament and in 1874 was made German
embassador to Paris. His brief career
thcro was a brilliant success, but he soon
resumed his place in tho rcichstag. Ho
was re-elect- ed in 1877, but by 1881 tho
ultramontane reaction was 6trong enough
to beat him.

He was in 1885 appointed governor of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, as successor to General
Manteuffel, and, though this was meant
to be a chango from military to civil au-
thority, ho went far beyond his predeces-
sor in vigorous measures to Germanize the
province. He enforced the passport
tern, designed to minimize social relations

'between Franco and her lost province, so
mercilessly that In 1891 the emperor inter-
fered with a modifying order. Strangely
enough, be became rather popular in the
province, which was due to his able and
honest administration of Its internal af-
fairs, and his efforts to Germanize It were
largely successful.

In 1846 the prince married Princess von
rg, and they

have five children, of whom the oldest is a
captain of cavalry in the Prussian army.
Despite his 75 years, the prince is remark-
ably vigorous and in full possession of all
his mental faculties. With Bismarck,
Gladstone and many others he is a proof
that this is indeed an era of vigorous old
men. With the chancellorship of the em-

pire be also takes that of the kingdom of
Prussia, as was the case with Bismarck.
Capri vl declined to hold both, and as trie
latter very naturally went Into the hands
0f m rival and political opponent this had
no little share in making trouble for Ca- -

Prprinoo Hohenlohe owns large and profit-

able estates, and his wife is immensely
wealthy, the latter having inherited one

af the largest estate in Russia.

Firstrclass robber stamps on short
notice at tho Gajcetth oacc.

WATCH
WILL BE HADE TO KEEP EXCELLENT

TIME IT LEFT

THEEE
WITH

Farcer & Co.,

The "Well-know- n and Reliable
Watchmakers,

515 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- r

WIRE NAILS,

All Sizes.

Common and FinishiDg !

VERY
LOW

PRICES !

WILDEE & CO.
LIMITED.

. 3851 1606-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Proprietor.

FANCY GOODS !

AND

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 277. Telephone 317.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.
3870-- v

General ;-- Business i-- Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
Books written up. Accounts collected.

A thorough knowledge of town, conn-t- ry

and people. Promises satisfaction to
patroHS.

CC7"0ffice with A. P. Peterson, Kaa-hu-m

an a street.
CO-B-

ell Telephone 553. 3S63-3- m

MioDal Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between Aliiea and Bichard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings ; also a general repair shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Whee's, Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock; also Machines for Extracting
Starch from the Manioc, Arrow Koot.etc.

All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co,
3SS2--V

Nestli's Milk Food for infant has. during 25
years, grown in favor with both doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not only the best substitute for
mothers' milk, bat the food which agrees with
the largest percentage of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakening
effects of hot weather, and has saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To anv mother sending
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will
send samples and description of Nestle "s Food.

I
Tfcoa. Leemlng 4 Co., Bole Agts, Marrsy St., N. T.

The Agency lor
PESTLE'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollister Drag Company, Limited
523 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Wanted.
GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children and do general house work.

Addreas "St,," thia office.
3$35-- 3t

E2

H American and Hawaiian Wing and Flap

AT THE

CORNER NUUANU
AND KING STREETS.I X L

SOMETHING !NEW !

Mexican Cigars
VERY FINE.

Said to be Super-
ior to Havanas !

HOLLISTER Sc CO.

TRY THEM.

YOU MUST
HAVE TO

fAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

COMPANY keeps always and constantly j

Importer of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Art! les, Wai
Veetas, Etc., Sto.

L1ZERS !FERT

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING
on hand all the well known CtlfcAllUAX, FERTiio ana oners mem ior eaie at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
jraarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saved is a aoiiar made.

.A.. TP. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilising Company.
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LOCAL BREVITIES. Jim Dodd's Flag.

Both banks were open yesterday
jifternoon.

The Salvation Army has 8U8--
pended work for the present.

Chief Crowley and family will
leave for home in the Alameda.

In all probability the Island
steamers will depart this afternoon.

c A Mnioa rf Vif A nvrnTTQvn

and Gazette with your letters to--

day.
The Post Office was open yester- -

day afternoon for the transaction
of business.

.No arrests have been made since
Sunday. Even chicken thieves
are taking a rest.

The Board of Directors of Wil
rlprVi fttpamshin ComDanv .held a
meeting yesterday afternoon.

The usual Wednesday evening
nmvpr meetincr was not held at
Central Union Church last even

v mm

Residents on the Plains are havY
in g a hard time to keep their 8er-t,owa- rd Nauanu cemetery was be-mt- s,

who seem to be afraid of
war.

An fcvenine paper stated last I

night that Carl Mettw employed in
Bishop's bank, was under arrest,
It is not a fact.

, --r . j u" - j I

raui isenDere a u river, ub uc
serveanim. Bo ue, "A" "
wuicio "f" j
aay morning.

Manacer Lowrie. of Ewa Planta--1

tion, was in town yesterday. He I

reports everything quiet in his ais-- i

tnct. The Japanese laborers nave i

all resumed work. I

ThA foreign correspondents. will.w o : i
A n .AVx rvf Vi rovn nf nnBCUU iUll i C WO w kmv w-- -

who represents a syndicate of Am
erican papers, will send about
10,000 words on the situation, to-

gether with illustrations of war
scenes and the principal leaders of
the rebellion.

THREE DAYS' RECORD.

The Number of Injured Men on the
uovernment siae.

In the ficht of the past three
days there were five men disabled
besides the one killed. Four were
disabled fighting on the side of the
Government, and one while in the
employ of George Beckley.

As a result of the first day's
fighting Holi and David Lokana
were injured. The former received
a bullet in the left side of the ab
domen which passed through his
body lodeine to the left of the

FUNERAL OP J. T. WATERH0U8E.
Relatives, Friends and Employees

Follow Remains to the Grave.
The funeral of the late John T.

Waterhouee took place yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
family retidence on Nuuanu ave-
nue.

Among the large number of
mends present were prominent
business men of the city with

I wnom me deceased was intimately
associated up to the time of hia

I aBi njnees.
I The casket was placed in a room
I adjoining the parlor and the fold- -

j ing doors between the two thrown
open. In the parlor and on the
veranda immediately outside were
the friends, the room in which the
casket was placed being reserved
for the relatives, the choir and
Rev. Dr. Peck who conducted the
services.

After the benediction, the casket
was removed to the hearse by the
pan bearers and the procession

Forty or more Japanese and Por- -
tuguese, the majority of the former
belonging to the two Japanese
churches of the city, all the em
ployees of the late Mr. Water
house, marched two bv two in. . e , i.r . j
atelr following were carriages of
the relatives and friends.

Aa the Droce88ion drew near the
cemetery, the Government band.
stationed near by, played a funeral
march, and when the hearse reach- -
ed the grave the Japanese and Por--
tuguese formed a iong line past

Mch the casket followed by the
..t Af iuiciouvco u tuo ucucaecu, was uarj

The usual services were con
ducted at the grave by Rev. Dr.
Peck and the body was lowered to
its last resting place.

It is said the question of detain
ing the steamship Alameda in port
until the rebellion is suppressed
was discussed and agreed upon at
yesterday's Cabinet meeting.

Englishmen in China,
The following is the very cheer

ful conclusion of an article in a
recent issue of the Shanghai Me-
rcury: Whether we elect to help
China out of her mess, or decide to
let her severely alone, we must be
prepared for events. Either will
involve us in contingencies striking
at the very root of our national ex-
istence. We are prepared for noth-
ing. Our promised reenforcements
have dwindled, our ships are de
layed, our troops countermanded.
TIT P TT 1 - M 1

anv better stand than Port Arthur
against a perious attack? We
doubt it. O.ir whole system of
government there is rotten to the

Vcore. e have been nursing up
carefully a colony of aliens, and
have neither a civil nor military
administration that would stand
the test of a hostile demonstration.
These may be disagreeable truths,
but they are truths none the less,
and we commend them to the seri
ous consideration of every English-
man wherever he is or in what cir
cumstances he may be placed.

1 mm i

riot to Steal Ada.
The Chicago Evening Post prints

a sensational account of an attempt
made in that city recently to ab
duct Miss Ada Rehan not the
real, true, precious Miss Ada her-
self, but the solid, metalic name-
sake, otherwise known as the Mon-
tana silver statue. This model of
Miss Rehan was much talked of
during the World's Fair year. It
is nine feet high, and is a solid
cast of pure silver. I he base up
on which it stands is of gold bul- -
lion and is worth $224,000.

Honolulu Cricket Club.

"pilE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
i above Club is postponed until

TUESDAY, Januarv 22nd.
V. 11. KITCAT,

"SSG-- 3t President.

P.O. Box CSG. Mutual Tel. 544.

NiN-Y- C COMPANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AHD GESER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREK T,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

New Goods by every eteamer.
?878-l- v

The Adttbtiseb is the leadiD
daily paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and adver-
tising patronage than any paper

in the Hawaiian Islands,
Sublished 88.

DPBCIAL BVDHTEOD JTCXTO.

When you wish to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkins & Henry
bid on your furniture in its entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of selling
in pieces or sale. King and Alakea
streets.

EJlJ Hawkins - Henry make es-

timates on all classes of painting, wall
papering and upholstering. All work
guaranteed. King and Alakea streets.

gjL New and second-han- d furni-
ture, all kinds of second-han- d books,
jewelry and diamonds bought and
sold. Contracts for painting.

Hawkins & Henry. -

tST Beach Grove, Walklkl, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and Picnic
Resort. Reserves for families, ladies
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warben, Manager.

tBarHaina in Handkerchiefa
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker-

chiefs at 50 cts. a dozen, Ladles' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchlefs reduced to 65 cts.
a dozen; Special, Ladies' white,
hemmed-stitc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, at N. S. Sachs,' 520 Fort St.

tSFJnst OpenedA new lot of
Ladies' and Children's Capes, Infant
Cloaks; also a fine assortment of Silk-olene- s,

in figured and solid colors at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

Seal Presses complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at Wichman's,
$6, $6, $6, $6.

CT Patronize Ilaniwai Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. S. Bartlett, Proprietor.

Xy Private Lodgings for two
gentlemen at "Diana Lodge," corner
of Victoria and Thurston streets. A
perfectly healthful place. Stabling
convenience. Terms reasonable.

3858 lm

Fine Phot&raphin'g. At Wil
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
he is making a spcialty of. Also some
fine work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides wo are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro
mide prints for the trade.

jEXT" Por Bai gains In New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-e- i,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

CT Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,"
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

If yon want to sell ont
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

tSS'G. R. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done in factory.

$J All manner of complicated
Watch Work at Wichman's.

Pine Watch repairing at
Wichman's.

ART SCHOOL.
Lfnnn in DrawlDg xnl Painting.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK,
CLASS KOOMS - HOTKL

DRAWING CLASE$-Tues- dy and
Wednes iay aftrmoon or Saturday
morn m it.

PAINTING CLARES Tuesday and
Wednesday morning or Saturday
morninjr.

SKETCH CLASE3 Every alternate
Satnrdav afternoon.

KA1E- - Drawing c'asi, per month
$S; Drawing class, per single lesson $1.50;
Tainting class, per month $10; Painting
class, per single lesson $2; Jrketci class
free to regular pupils, to others, jer les-
son $1.50.

Special rates for private pupils and to
those desiring daily study at class rooms.

Criticism and instruction will be given
twice a week in each class.

The class rooms will be ojen from 8 a.
m. to 12 m. for morning classes, from 1 to
5 p. m. for afternoon classes on days
specified above. 32S-l- w

Copartnership Notice
V: ESSHS. THEO. F. UNSING AND

Mannie Phillips have this day been
admitted as partners in our firm.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Honolulu, January 1st, 1S95.

3831-- 2 w

I

JLOSt.

A GOLD ENAMEL, HAT PIN, SET
with diamonds, between town and

Waikiki. A reward of $15 will ho paid
for it return to this office. 3893--tf

c. c.

FLO UK
Has gained the con.

fidence of all con- -

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand- -

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY SACK.

Theo. H.

Davies

& Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMM1NGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET. - - HONOLULU. H. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER
IN

WATCHES AND CLOCKS 1

trRepairing of fine Watches a
specialty.

Give me a call before bayine.
3S58-3- m

T. E. LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Natire Jewelry

V

DBALXR IS

Imported Jewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc,
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

2 OS MERCHANT ST.,
Between Fort and Kaahumanu streets.

3861-3- m

Commercial Saloon,
Corner Nuuanu and Beretania Streets

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL, FRESH BEER
ON DRAUGHT AND THE STANDARD BRANDS

OF BOTTLED BESB.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
AND FRENCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
CThe only Sporting House in town.

386o-- ti

H. G. BIART,
Formerly with Wenner & Co.

Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

114 ItlZSTO STREET,
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A SPECIALTY.

SOUVENIR fcPOONS at very low
prices.

C7"Don't forget the number 114
Kincr pfreet. 3303--y

or Sale.

FUSE HOUSE LOT, 100 FEETA front by 150 feet deep, situated on
Kinau street near Pensacola. Only a
short distance from the tramcar line. It
is a very desirable place for a residence
For farther part icnfare applv to

J. ALFRED M'AOON.
Attorney at Law, near the Post Office, j

3847-- tf

Iff ATT I Y
Ill f ,111V Al. IKE !

w, bare rcmored our

STOCK OP JEWELRY
TO THE

Store Lately Occupied
- BY

WENNER & OO
Where we will be pleased to eee oar old
patrons and many new ones.

CCP. O. BOX 2S7.

Jacobson & Pfeifler.
SS5S-- U

CRITERION SALOON
Fort. Near Hotel Street.

CHA8. J. MCCARTHY, - Mnasr.

Popular Brands of Straight G

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Try the Great Appetizer THE BROWNIE

COCKTAIL, a specialty with this
resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FA1I0US WIULAND LAGER BUTE
3S53- -J :

FOB -:- - SALE!

THE AHUPUAA

Kalnaalia ,1
On tha Island of Ilcbbd.

Said Land contains an acreago ot about
1200 acxes, 200 of which is the best cofibe
land, and the balance is grazing andkalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
water inclnded in the aboye.

XEnqnire of

E. G. Hitchcock,
At Marshal's Office, Honolulu.

8863-g- m

CENTEAL MABKET!
NT7UANU OTIUHETT.

First-olA-M Market in erery respect; be-
sides carrying a fall line of Meats

we make a specialty of

Head Cheese, ;

PreMed Corn JBsti.

WESTBR00K & GARES,
3437--q Proprietor.

THE
Merchants' Exchange
Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FKESH INVOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER
ALfeO

OYSTKRS FOR COCKTAILS t
3808-- tf

McHBBIN'S ANHB1IJ0US PUIS

SOLD BY 7 HE

Hollister Drug Company
385-l- m

The Accomodation Line.

ON AND AFTER Nov-
ember 26. 1894, there will
he a dailv line of Stacks

from WAIALUa to PEARL CITY 8nn-da-ys

excepted, leavingWaialaa at 7 am.
and arriving at Pearl City in time for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolulu; leaving
Pearl City on arrival of 1 :45 train from
Honolulu, arriving at Waialna at 6 p.m.

ED. BOGART,
Driver and Manager.

Waialua, November 26, 1894.
3854--1 m

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI ON CAR LINE,
and on PA LAMA ROAD near
Fertilizing Plant. These Lota are

very cheap and will be sold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRAC 8 near
the citv and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

287-S-m

Something New.
I have just returned from tha Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anything
from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE FOR
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Come and get ray prices and be con-
vinced, j. H. GUY,

Cash Grocer.
Hotel ard Union sfs , opp Arlington

Hotel. 3859-3- m

Advertiser 75 cente a month.

Tib the flag of my country the flag ofthe free.
itn the stars and the stripes, type oftrue liberty z

And the white flag that floats to all
uearca ia dear,

Tis the tignal ol plenty cool EsrrKRpaisa

Then let them float ever o'er Hawaiithe blest.
They're type of contentment, of peace

and of rest :
Let tyrants beware, under them we'veno iear,
Uncle Sam gives us strength backed by

E.VTxrRi8x Beer!

PAHTHEOH SALOON

JIM DODD, Proprietor.
3375-2- w

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
-- DEALERS IS--

Havana, Manila an! Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line ot Tobaccos,
Pipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

aUotep in on your way to the city
iront ana gee a coia arm ana a good
cigar.
No. 208 Fort St, Esplanade

3877-- y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NVDANU STREET,

Family :- - Breads
A SPECIALTY.

GOODS GUARANTEED THE BEST
IN TOWN.

3879-l- m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CARTWKIGOT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwbight
Building on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
3796-t- f

Store and Cellar
TO LET,
-

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerly
occupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.

Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF-fi- ce

and living rooms adjoining at the
corner of Punchbowl and Bereta--

nia streets. The premises formerly
occupied by Dr. Foote and lately by Dr.
Atcherly. The premises consist of Wait-
ing Room, Laborlatory.Operating Room,
Bed Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, etc.

fiXPossession given December 1st,
1891. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3So2-t-.f Office, next Postoffice.

To Rent.
THAT COMMODIOUS BUILD-in- gm formerly occupied by the

Union Ice Works and adjoining
Lucas' Planing Mill. Terms moderate.
Applv to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.

3812 2m

For Sale.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.A Slitrhtlv scratched in passage. For
sale at a discount at tnn Viavi office.

3880-t- f

Lost.
SUGAR COMPANY'SWAILUKU" Brewer fe Co., No. 953,

favor of Hoon Wo for $150. Payment on
same has been stopped. Finder please
return to

3807-3- m WING WO CHAN A CO.

For Sale.

ONE SQUARE PIANO.
(Steinway & Sons'.) Will
sell cheap. A pply to "X,"

this office. 3S71-2-

Notice.

EVERY DAY FOK SUPPER WE
chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Mindavs we wiii serve same for
both dmner and supper.

gjzJ-- The only first-cla- sa meals in
Honolulu.

NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,
S65-l- m Hothel street.

Situation Wanted.
T)Y A LADY. AS NURSE FOR

ladies or cLildren. or as housekeep
er. No objection to leaving Honolulu lor
other Inlands. Firpt-cl- as references.
Address 4,K," Gaxsttk office. 3878--1 w

ve laiK. vi nuugKong aa a vjuurai-th- e

tar in the East. Would it make
. . . i . i 1 I

cpine. lhe lauerwas snoLinrougn i

arm iust below the elbow, and
also in the richt shoulder. I

Ab a result of the second day's
ficrhtincr Lieutenant Ludwie and

f-- n u
Fugie, George Beckley'a servant,
were injured. The former was
shot through the thigh ; the latter
was shot in the right thumb, the
bullet glancing off and scratching
his right thigh.

Yesterday Armstrorc Smith was
brought in completely prostrated
lrom overwork and exposure.

All the patients are doing well at
the hospital.

AT ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

Gain of Twenty-fiv- e Students Over
Last Year.

St. Louia College opened a short
time ago, with 515 boys enrolled.
This is a gain of twenty-fiv- e over
last year.

Yesterday only about half the
number enrolled were present on
account of the rebellion. The
boarding school has fifty-si- x boys ;

a gain of two over last year. One
of these is a new boy from Maui.
A number more of white children
than last year, are present.

From day to day the attendance
fluctuates, owing to sickness and
boys being sent out to work. The
present hard times have affected
the daily attendance very mater-
ially.

Booked to Leave.
The following persons are booked

to leave for San Francisco in the
Alameda today : Mrs. S. I. Shaw,
J. T. Barraclough and wife, P.
Crowley and wife, Miss E. H. Crow-
ley, Miss Dodson, Miss Durham, A.
B. Townsend, E. S. Taylor and
wife, F. A. Jacobs, Miss Liebert,
R. H. Collier, W. II. Kruse,
B. F. Ham merely.

No Vesaela Depa.it
A number of island steamers

were advertised to leave port yes-
terday afternoon, but shortly after
noontime word was received from
the Government that no vessels of
any kind would be al'wed to de-
part. The bark S.bj .AJlen was
ready for sea but Captain Thomp-
son was not allowed to sail.
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Steamship Line.
T Arrived by the Alameda

And added to our large and
selected stock of

Hardware !

TRAINS
to swa ynx.it

B B A D
iji. rjt. r.x. r.K.

Leave Honolnla...8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Lejire Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 6:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 7 2:57 5:38 6.22

TO HOXOLCIX.

O B B A
A.M. A.K. F.M. P.M.

Lmts wa Mm..6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6-.5- 5 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11 --.55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Meiiiser

ImukI Brtrr Morning, Except
Sunday, tT tb

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At lio. SIS Merchant 8 tree t--

SDBSCSXPTXOir RATE 8:
TS3 DAXLT P4ariC CqjOCXECIAL ApVB-B-

tusxb (8 pAara
Per month ......... Z5
Per 3 months l paid in advance. . 2 00
Per year in advance 8 00
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

FT awatt ah Gazkttz, Bxmx-Wxxx- xt (8

paObs Ttjxsdats ajtd Fridays)
Per year 104 lumbers $5 00
Per year, Foreign Countries. . o w

Papabl Invariably la Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

THURSDAY, : JANUARY 10, 1805.

TUB ADVERTISER CAI.ESTOAR.

' " jmury, 1893.

Bn. II. Tu. W. Ta. Tt. S. Moort r&uu.
--js riTtt Qu'r

1 2 8 4 8 1 tJan.4.
r pnli Moon

6 1 8 9 10 11 W V 5an.ll. '

IT TTT 7717 jwlu d ffa?xg
30 M il iL t NjI.MJ5?n

TT 23 29 SO 21

TE49KL9 IX I'dllT.
MtttSAXTxrr.

(Tbis l!t does not Include roV.r.)
Bk Highland Light. Nanaiiuo. C.
Ger bk Faul Isenberg, Uiet. Bremen.
Bk Uoutenbeck. Liverpool.
Nor ship Glanivor. Williams. Newcastle.
Scfar William Bowden. Fierem, Newcastle
Am sch Lyman D Foater,l)reyerewc'4itle
Bk Hesper. fcodergren, Newcastle.
Bk S C Allen, Thompson, San Francisco.
Am bk Sonoma. Anderson, Newcastle.
Am sch Itobt Searles. Filu, Newcastle.
Bktne S O Wilder. Schmidt, San Francisco.
Am bk Matilda. Swenson, Fort Blakely.
Bark Sumatra. Berrv. Hiio.
Bktne W H Dimond, Nilson, San Fran.
Bark Martha Davis, Soule, San Francisco.
Am sch Aloha. Dabel, San Francisco.
Stmr Bentala, Filmore. Kobe, Japan.

FOREIOM TSSSELS KXFECTKD.
Vessels. Where from. Dae.

Ger bk Lin a Hongkong Due
Schr King Cyrus Newcastle Jan 9
OSS Alameda Sydney Jan 10
Bktne KlikiUt Ft Gamble Jan 20
Ship H F Glade Liverpool Jan 30
KM8 8 Arawa. San Francisco. Jan 17
Sch Robert Lewers...San Francisco. Jan 10
Bk Andrew Welch... San Francisco. Jan 15
OSS Australia San Francisco. J an 26
CASS Miowera Vancouver. . . .Jan 24
PM" 8 8 China San Francisco.Jan 22

WHARF ANL WAVE.

Diamond Head, Jan. 9. 10 p.m.
Weather, cltar; wind, Light S.W.
No steamers left yesterday;
When the Mikahala leaves she

trill take passengers only.
The steamer Ke'ArrHou arrived

from Hawaii and Maui last night.
The bags of paddy brought by

the steamer Pefo was put aboard
the ICaala.

A Chinaman with a severely
mashed hand, came in on the Pele
yesterday.

The Bentala has finished un-
loading and is in her old position
in the stream.

The bark S. C. Allen did not
leave yesterday, although the cap-
tain was prepared to sail.

The steamer Pele arrived yester-
day morning with 2548 bags of
sugar and 1070 bags of paddy.

The bark Boutenbeck will finish
taking on ballast by Friday. She
will probably leave the same day.

Several men on the O. S. S.
wharf received a good wetting by
means of a water-plu- g that refused
to work. s

The crew of the Pele, on arriving
yesterday, were very much inter-
ested in the news of the present
situation in Honolulu, related to
them by the dock hands.

The Pele brought word yester-
day that a number of Japanese
laborers went on the warpath at
Kekaha, Kauai, on Monday. They
assaulted Manager Kruse and a
luna. The -- ringleaders were ar-
rested.

Auction Seize.

James F. Morgan.

AUCTION LE
By direction of the heirs of the late

JOliN C. KIRK. WOOD, there will be
sold at Public Auction at the Salesroom
of Jas. F. Morgan, in Honolulu, on

Saturday, Jan. 12, '94
AT 13 O'CLOCK IfOOJT.

All of the right, title and interest of the
heirs of said Kirk wood in and to the fol-
lowing tracts of land at LAIIAIN A,
M0I.

1 Lot of Land formerly occupied by
said Kirkwood as his store premises,
being Apana 2, L. U. A. 327. Area: 2
roods. 34 rods, more or less.

2 Lot near the beach at Punno i, La-bai- na,

Aoana 3, R. P. I860. Area: .14
of an acre, more or lets.

3 Kula land at llonokowai, Kaana-pal- i,

Apana 1 and 3, R. P. 16S4. Area :
45.84 acres and 7K acres, more or less.

X!rerms Cash. Deeds at expense
of purchaser.

J"as. F. Morpan, -

3537-eo- d AUCTION EEEg."

FOR SALE CHEAP !

A SURREY
IN VERY GOOD REPAIR,

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

W. W. WRIGHT,
3S43--U Proprietor.

Quarterly Meeting,

C. BREWEIt Jr COMPANY,
LIMITED.

THE REGULAR QTJARTEKLY
of the stockholders of tbe

C. Brewer & Co. , L'd. , will be held at the
offices of the Company, on Qaeen street,
in Honolulu, on TUESDAY, January 15,
1895, at 10 a. m. E. F. BISHOP,

3386-t- d Secretary.

The Hawaiian Gazette Compaxt
manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

Official List of Members and Loca-
tion of Bureaus.

KXKCCTIVK COVXC1L.

Sanford B. Dole. President
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister of Interior. ;

Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance
William O. Smith, Attornej-Genera- l.

anvisoaV corsciL.

w?i?iliney' Jwe F-- Borgia,.
t Jfllen Alex. Young,

Do Smith. JohnEna..vit,

Secretarv.

Scraxacs Cockt,
Hon. A. F. ZnAA ntit.t T

Justicf Bickerton, First Associate
Hon. W. F. Frear. 8econd Asociat.
Henrv Smith. C.)At rov
vjeo. Lucas; Deputy Clerk.

J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Orcurr Jcdoxs.

Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W. Kalua.Thirst and Fourth Circuit : ( Hawaii) 8.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in
Sitting in HonSSSr.

The. first Monday in February, May,August and November.

Dxpabtsocjit op Foaaxos itairs.
Office in i Capitol Building, King street.F .V ?ten Mmister of Foreign

Affairs.
Geo.'O. Potter, Secretary.
Lion! RjL.Uan. Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, b'ecretay Chineee Bur essi

DiPABTMiirr or th Iarrwuoa.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
Jnsl! V""" of the Interior . ?

Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H.Boyd, M. K.

. Keohokalole, Stephen Mahaulu,:George O. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.
BuBxau of AoRicutTuas aim Fosxstst.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm. '

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, JohnEna. Joseph Marsden, Comxnls-slon- er

and Secretary.

Ghxxts of BcBaaus, Ihtkriob Dpjxt

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.'
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell. ;

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brcrr,. '

Inspector, Electric Lights, John C ; 'j.
Registrar of Conveyances, T.G. 73
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. fi.C

mirlgs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hdl
8npt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DsFAKTsaorr of Frcakcs. ,

Office, Capitol Building, King
'Street. :

Minister of Finance, 8. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.' .
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley. ' ,
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnersy.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jaa. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw. '

Deputy Tax Assessor, W. O. Weedonv.
Postmaster-Gecera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Curroica Brkxatr.
Office, Custom House. Esplanader Fort
(jllector-General,-1 Jaa.' B. Castle.' .
Deputy-Collecto-r, F. B. ilcStccierv.
Harbormaster, Captain A Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer; .

DsPABTafXKT OF ATTOBjrXT-GXHXXi- X .

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M.1

Roberteon.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerso n.

BoABO OF iMMTCBAIIOg.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigratica:-J- .

B. Atherton, Joseph Marsdga, J
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,,
J. Carden.

Sretary, Wray Taylor. '
Board of.Hxai.te.

Office In grounds of Court House Builu
ing, corner of Mililirri and Qica
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhouse,Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney
General Smith

President Hon. W. 0. 8mith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. K. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard. '
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Luspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District doubt.'
Police Station Building, Merchant atrast r

A. Pen v, Magistrate.
James Thorn peon. Clerk

Boabi "C t 'Firx Cosocssioxx-- . ;

Andrew Brcyn, President; Geo.
Bmith. -J-

ames H. Hunt, Chief.Engineer.
Tohn Effinger, Clerk.

(PATENTED UNDER THIS LAYT8 OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

44The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality. ,

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven montns and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention.,,

GTlans and specifications
of these shredders, may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Co. L'd.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAW ATT AN ISLANDS.
354-3- m

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALATmeeting of Wilder's Steamship

Company, Limited, held at their office
in this City, on the 26th inst., the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year :

C. L. Wight ............ ....President
J. F. Hackfeld.. Vice-Presid-ent

8. B.Rose . . . . Secretary
8. B. Rose . . .Treasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

8. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 26th, 1894.
3853--1 m

Notice of Election.
A SPECIAL MEETING OFATWilder's Steamship Company,

Limited, held at their office in this City,
December 4th, 1894, the following gen-
tlemen were elected as Directors of the
Company for the ensuing year :

Wm. G. Irwin, Wm. F. Allen,
Wm. C. Wilder, Geo. C. Beckley
The above named srentTemen together

with the President, Vice-Preside- nt, and
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company,
constitute the Board of Directors.

S. B. ROSE,
3860--3 w Secretory.

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALAT meeting of the Kahnlui

Railroad Company, Limited, held
at their office in this City
on the 26th inst., the following officers
were elected to serve during the
ensuing year :

G. P. Wilder President
8. G. Wilder Vice-Presid-ent

8. B. Rose Secretary
C. L. Wight Treasurer
C. J. Falk Auditor

8. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 26th, 1894.
3853-l- m

HTJSTACE & CO..

DXALZSS IS

WOOD AND COAL.
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates.

rTBaix TaxxTHOHa No. 414.

glrfT Mutual Txtaraosni No. 414.
349-- 1

Partnership Wanted.
ENERGETIC, WELL EDUCA-te- dAN young man desires position

where a few hundred dollars and services
would secure a profitable return. Ad-

dress "Venture" Advektisek office.
3S77-l-w

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, vix:

From Sydney and Sura, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. 6. " WARRIMOO" February 1
S. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

Froia Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney:

8. 8. "MIOWERA". ....... January 24
8. 8. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

OTFot Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Id.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tha New nd Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUARY ioth,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

X
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

JANUARY 17th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tbe above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL MOTS
-- IN THE UNITED STATES.

CCTTor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from 8. P. for8.F.

January 26....February 2
February 23 March 2
March 23.... March ?0

THROUGH LINE.
From San" Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 I ALAMEDA Jan 10
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7

3314-3-m

CH1S. fiEIWHl & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

BABK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about MAY
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
JDCTFot "her information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.).

Steel Garden Trowels,5,6;and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4
to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109
dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Alona" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
RuleSjSteel BlacksnnthsRnles,

A FINE LINE OF

RAZORS
The best Swing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hnnning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. 0. HALL & Si
Comer Fort and

King Streets,

Notice to Passengers;

ALL PERSONS IN--t
ending to take pas--

pace on the steamers
"Kinau" and "Clan--

dine" from Honolulu, are hereby request--
f ed to purchase tickets at the Company's

office, before embarking, and any pas-
senger failing to do so, will be subject to
pay twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the regular
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced from and after
January 1st, 1895.

For the convenience of passengers, the
Wharf Office will be open for the sale of
tickets on tbe afternoons cf the day of
sailing of the Steamers "Kinau" and
"Claud ine."
WILDER' 8 STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu December 6th, 1394.
SS61 1609-l- m

The above is our special brand of
SAFETY MATCH.

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled by ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.
3S60-t- f

Machinery for Sale.

1 ENGINE, double cylinder, single
action, 6x6 cylinders, 12 b. p.

1 VERTICAL TUBULAR BOILER, 5
feet long. 40 inches diameter, containing
100 2-in- ch tubes; will supply steam for
15 h. p Engine.

1 FEED PUMP with all Connections.
jX-T"T-

he above are all in good order
and can be had at a bargain by applying
to the undersigned.

UNION. FEED COMPANY, LIMITED.

3S50 1605--1 m

ONCE MORE IN THE LAND!

N. F. BURGESS
Is aain prepared to repair Garden
Hoee, Sprinklers, Water Taps, Saw Fil-i- nz

and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-

cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also Setting
Glass, in fact all kinds of jobbing. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152
Mutual Telephone any time before 9
o'clock a.m. 3334-6- m

rnRBIQS MAIL 8KKT1CK.

Bteauithips will leave for and arrive from
Pan Kranciaco, Vancouver and Sydney .n
the following dates, till tae dote of 16b5

AT Hosoluxu LXAVS HOSOLCXU
FX. BAS BAXCX8CO Foa 8&s FajLBdBCO

oa Yascoctzb ob Vascoctxx
On or About On or About

Arawa... Jan. 17 Alameda... Jan. 10
China Jan. 22 Warrinioo .... Feb. 1

Miowera.... Jan. 24 Australia Feb. 2
Australia.... Jan. 26 Mariposa Feb. 7
Alameda Feb. 14 Gaelic Feb. 16
Oceanic Feb. 19 Australia.... Mar. 2
Australia....Feb. 23 Miowera Mar. 4
Warrimoo... Feb. 24 Arawa Mar. 7
Mariposa. . ..Mar. 14 Peru March 9
Australia... Mar. 23 Australia... Mar. 80
M iowera ....Mar . 24 Warrlinoo....Apr. 1

Chins April 2 Alameda Apr. 4
Arawa Apr. 11 Australia.. ..Apr.27
Australia... Apr. 20 tJaelic...... April 23
Warrimoo . ..Apr. 24 Miowera. May 2
Coptic April 3u Mariposa May 2
Alameda May 9 China May 20
Australia.. . May 18 Australia. . ..May 25
Miowera May 24 Arawa May 30
City Peking.. June 1 "Warrinioo... June 1
Mariposa.... June 6 Rio Janeiro.June 17
Australia.. .June 15 Australia. . . June 22
Warrimoo. . June 24 Alameda June 27
Arawa July 4 Miowera July 2
Australia.. ..July 13 City Peking-Ju- ly 17
Miower.... July 24 Australia. . . .July 20
Coptio July 10 Mariposa.... July 25
Alameda Aug. 1 Warrinioo.... Aug. 1

Australia... Aug. 10 Belgic Aug.19
City Teking.. Aug. 10 Australia... An. 17
Warrimoo.. Aug. 24 Arawa Aug. 22
Mariposa. . ..Aug. 29 Miowera Aug. 31
Australia.... Sept. 7 llio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
Coptic Sept. 19 Australia... Sept. 14
Miowera Sept. 24 Alameda.... Sept. 19
Aaawa Sept. 26 Warrinioo .... Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 5 China Oct. 6
Warrimoo. ..Oct. 21 Australia. . . . Oct. 12
Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa..:. Oct. 17
China Oct. 29 M'owera Nov. 1

Australia Nov. 2 Coptic Nov. t
Miowera Nov. 24 ustralia. . . . Nov. 9
Coptic Nov. 28 Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Warrimoo. . . Dec. 24 City Peking.. Dec. 6
City Peking..Dec23 1896.

Miowera Jan. 1

Meteorological Record.

T TBI eOTKRXXKXT BUB TXT. PUBLISHED
XTEBT X059AT.

TH1UO
K g. a

a aD Cm a.0 0 d3 s3
Son S0.C4 63 7 .00 61 3
Hon SI 30.11 90.07 t4 75 .00 71 5 81 2
Tue, 1 S0.1530.0T1 ei 7s: .00 74 3 SW
Wed 2 30.0339.93 ei TT .Un 70; s-- s 2
Tbn 3!.W 29.801 75! .04 7910-- 4 a 3
Frt. 4 .9i29.91 70 .00 771 9i w o
Sfct. &J3O.04 29.94! 6K 3 .2 90! 91 8 0

B&rometer corrected for tempentore and ele
vatloo. bat not for Uttrade.

Tides. San and Moon.
3T 3s a

00 4 p s
ir. tr

1 5 5 Hi
-

5S CD
O

9Q & 2

pan p.m. .m
Hon.. 7 1. T .101 8.31 6.S9 5.36 3. 2
Tnee ... 6.59i 9.22 6.40, 6.35 4. 5
Wed... 91 7.3? 3.18 7.4T10. 8 6.35 5.16
Tsars.. IV 3.20 3.13 3.S3.10.43 6.40 5.36 6.21

rises
Trli 11 4. 2 4. ft 9.221U.26 6.40 8.37 6.49

m

Bet..... 4.42 4.W 10.12.11.69 6.40, 6.37 7.55
jp.m.

Ron.... 13' B.23 6.51 11. 6'l2.S0 6.43' 5.38 8.63

Fall isoon oa the 10th at 8 h. IS a. p. m.
nonoiuiu. Agents.


